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Preface

mLORED 6 SHAPIRO
JOSER.H HARRIS
Comm SS ONEAS

In the ta1,..1 of 1978, the Comdission on Quality of Care
for the Mentally Disabled held public hearings to identify
priorities. At each of the four hearings conducted, the
Commission heard testimony from families of autistic children
abOut the inadequacy of services available to meet thei4-
needs. ,In an attempt to respond to these needs the Commission
has prepared the,following report which di'scusses the issues'
and..problems related to providing aderate and appropriate
2tvices for the atitistic,indctheir

A draft of this report has been reviewed by the Office
of .Mental Retardationiand levelopmental Disabilities, the
Office of Mental HeaIth, the State Education Department', and
the Depar,tment ofAcial Services-. Each of these agencies,
formally respond, 0,1 to the report and their responses are
inluded in A dix B. The Commission considered each of
theserespon and made the changes deemed appropriate in
the final r,0 ort.

The grindings, conclusions, and recommendations of this
report reflect the unanimous opinion ofthe Commission'and
the Board of Visitors Advisory Council of the'Commission.
It isou'hope that this report, in highlighting the needs'',
of the autistic and the concerns of their families, will
foster cooperative action of the Stake and voluntary agencies
to respond to these 'needs and concerns.

O.A.tact
Clarence J. Sundram

A Chairman
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ExEcutivE SUMMARY

The child does not look at you. He does-not speali and

appears, except 'for isolated moments, not to'hegir. Seem-

ingly self involved in a world unto himself,.all the avenues

for contact with others are shunned. His parents, brothes
and sisters, and their friends and relatives are- wary of
this strange, yet' strikingly handsome little boy. Special.

schools turn him away; the Rdiatrician refers his family to
one specialist after another; and well7meaning friends
caution his parents about beComing obsessed with the prob-'
lems of this unusual child.

This child is autistic. Autism, a developmental

disability usually diagnosed in early childhood, is charad-
,.

teried by social withdrawal, limited language development,

and bizarre, yet routinized, -self-stimulatory .behavior. - A

disability without a known cause or origin, autism afflicts

approximately 5,000 persons living New York State.*
About 60 percent of these persons are also diagnosed as

severely mentally 'retarded and appitximately 2,500 have
severe behavioral disorders often manifested in violent
self-abusive or other-directed aggititssive acts.

,Approximately three out of four persons afflicJrted with
autism are

The struggle of-the families of the autistic to find

adequate and appropriate services for their children, mbst
of whom grow into adulthood, is,never-ending. Just finding
a. program which will accept their child can involve an

exhaustit4,,search. And, once placed, a. news, fear arises -the

*Accurate ptevalence figures for the number of individuals
with autism, in New York State are not presently available.
This frigure reflects the oficial estimate of the Office of
Mental,Retardation and Dev,elopmental Disabilities as cited
oin their revised New York State Plan, 1981-1984.



fear their child will be "kicked out." The child nay be too

disruptive for the wogram or he may not progress. .X0,

again the families begin their search.

The struggle. of the families of the autistic has been

Television specials, talk shows, and

popular journals have recounted the exhaustiA. and, stressful

liAs of these families. Yet; as testimony "e.licited at

public hearings/ conducted by the Commission on Quality of

Cap\for the Mentally Disabled'iln the fall of 1978 i.ndi-

cgtes% addressing the needs and concerns of the autistic

iMdividual and hits family remains a largely unmet challenge.'

The barriers to meeting this challenge are many and

formidable. The Mystery of the etiology of autism, the

absence of ?enable and universally accepted diagnostic

criteria, together with the controversy which.surrounts the

choice of treatment or therapy for the autiSt,i,c, confound

even the most ardent advocates in specifying simple' and

unilateral_ recommendations to respond to the needs of the

autistic and their famine's.

-46 Recognizing both the painful search of families of the

autistic to find appropriate care and treatment, and (the

fundamental road blocks to a simple path for these families,

the Commission on Quality of Care for the Mentally Disabled

identified services to the autistic' alr,their families as a'

priority and has prepared this report, The Endless Quest:

The AutistiC and Their Famines.4'

Unlike many go'vernmental reporrts, this report offers no

definitive solutions. For, at'present, there are no"defini-

tive remedies for the needs of the autisti; there are only

first steps.

The report is organized in five sections:

(1) 'Autism: An Enigmatic Syndrome;

Parenting An_ Autistic

A Lo ok at Nevi. York State's Institutional Care
Network for the Autistic;

, 9
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(4) Perspectives from Professional Spokespersons
on Autism;

(5) Looking Toward the Future:. Mapping the
First Steps.

It is the CommiSsio9's hope that this report, in

highlighting the needs of the autistic arid their families,,

wd,11 spur program development, continued research, and

perhaps ,most importantly, a grAIng sensitivity to the

special prOlems of, the autistic and their families.

The major findings of is report include:

(1) TiTe, autistic are a small minority in a
service delivery system that is driven by the
needs of-other larger and better organized
groups of developmentally disabled and their
families. Their 'special ueeds have ben
largely ignored by the systar. , At present,
it impossible to accurately identify the
numbers of,'persons with classical autistic
behaviors in needof services in New York
State. Less than 20 percen4 of the estimated
total autistic population of 5,000.individ-
uals have presently,been identified bY the
OffiCe of Mental Retardation and Develop-
nien.tal Disabilities (OMRDD). .The vast
majority o' the unidentified, autistic are
suspected to be either unserved or under-
serVed. by the present service delivery
"stem.

(2) There is no accepted theory of .etiology of or
diagnosis. for autism and therefore various
treatment modalities, with varying assump-
tions about autism, are being used with
little evidence of differendes in therapeutic
effectiveness, regardless of therapy chosen.

(3) The parents of an autistic child confront a
service delivery' system with scarce and
varied services,. lacking an accessible single
point of entry. They are left to negotiate
the maze of services, providers, philosophies
and funding mechanisms without either guides
or roadmaps. , /

I0
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(4) The services that are available vary depend-
ing upon the place of residence and there is
no uniformity in' the nature of the services
required to he provided, when they are
provided at all, nor any logical explanation
for existing variations. As a result, the
autistic are made to fit into existing
programs, designed to meet the needs 'of

others, rather than programs being designed
to meet their. individual needs",

(5) As a ,result, of the lack of knowledge about
the true prevalence of autism.in the.popula-
tion already in the service delivery system,
the tiny fraction identtped and scattered
throughout the system have not -warranted the
development of the specialized services they
require. Only four of the, fifty-one State
facilities have developed any specialized
progremwing,for this population.

'(6) Although there is ,qigniticant agreement
between parents and experts on the need for
family involvement in programs for the
autistic child to' enhance their effect -ive
ness, only three of'\the fifty -one State
facilities" erovide some. parent involvement as
co-therapists or assistants tilt the program-
ming for the-autistic.

Requited training for .professional and para-
professional staff in 'progtam ng and

-0 services. for \the autistic is largely non-
existent.

A

(7)

et

(8) Although four agencies (the Office of Mental
Health, the Office of Mental Retardation and
Developmental Disabilities, the Depatthent of
Social Services, and the State Education
Department) are involved in some way with
programs and services for the autistic and
their families, coordination of their role is
currently lacking.

(9) There is at present a critical need for
developing a full range ,of accessible 40q%
programs for the autistic from pre-school
through adult age. At the same time, it

appears that additional residential place-
. merits, part.icularly for the adult autistic,

-
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many of whom are currently inappropriately
housed in children's psychiatric centers', are
required. lcAdditionally, respite care ser-
vices for the families of the autistic are
urgently needed,

These findings demonstrate the, scope and seriousness of

the problems inherent in the service delivery system for the

autistic. By all. accounts, appropriate services are ex-

tremely limited. and access to these services is, often

blocked by one ar another bureaucratic barrier. .The ac-

counts of families of the inadequacy and insensitivity of

the-service delivery system have been substantlated by both

the senior clinical staff of State facili,ties and, reputable

spokespersons in the field of autism, in New York State.

As Commission staff pirsued their resjeaech on services

for the autistic,, it became clear) that these problems and

issues mandate. systemic change. More clearly, -it, became

apparent. that meaningful change in the service delivery

system would require the joint cooperative effort f the

Office of MendA Retardation and Developmental Disabilities,

the Office,of Mental Health, the State Education Departments

and the Department of Social Services. It was also apparent

that a single State agency had to be designated the lead
4 .

agency for services for the autistic and that this agency

must assume responsibility and /ccountability for services
. ,

for the autistic:

Finally, it also beCame apparent that the State could

no lonR6r put the issue of the autistic on a "back burner".

The parents and families are becoming more and more vocal in

demanding respdhsive action to their concerns.and needs.

And: meanwhile,the identified autistic population in need of

stervices is growing: At present -over 20 'percent of' the

State facilities-have an inpatient Census of over 10 clients

evidencing classical autistic behaviors. And, this popPuta-
\

tion reflects, only the first generation of adult autistic

clients./

1 2
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Given these "imperatives, the Commission on Quality of

Care 'for the. Mentally Disabled offers the following recom-/-

inendations for immediate State action to improve the State's.

servi.ce-delivery network for the autistic and their fami-

lies:

(1)
.

The Office of Mental Ret ardatipn and'Develop-
mental Disabilities should be' designated as
the Statce's lead agency serving the autistic
population. As such a lead agency, ,OMRDD
should 'accept primary .responsibility and
accountabilit.y for ensuring that the service
needs of'the autistic and their famip.es are
met.

(2) A State Autism Task Force should be estab-
lished as an ad hoc study group- of the
Developmental Disabilities Planning Council
to identify, formally assess the needs of,
and ,plan a coarse of service development,
including residential and non-residential
services, for the autistic. The Task Force
should also'addreSs:

the service needs and appropriate
',placement of the adult autistic 'pres-
ently in State Children's Psychiatric
Cente'rs;

4

. the identification of trainin needs for
professional-and para-professional staff
to serve the autisticN_

,,,,

the advisability of regional,- residen-
tial programs for the autistic-in lie
of the current dispersal of the popu

4111111Ption throughout the 51 State facili-ti s;

the advisability , of establishing a

Bureau of Autistic Services{ in OMRDD.

The Task Force should be chaired by OMRDD and
shoiliclVinclude representation by .the Office
of,Men al Health, the Sate Edui5atiob Depart-

;
ment, the Department. of Socigl.Services the
Commission on' Quality of Care, autism dvo-
cacy agencies,, and parents of'. autbstic
individuals. Tie Task Force should' be

) charged With reporting its findings and
recommendations to the Governor within a 12-
month,time frame,.

13
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(3) In the development of new services for the
autistic, special' consideration should be
given to the involvement of parents in Vhe
planning process, and in treatment planning
and actual prdgramming when they go desire.

(4) Pending the development of 'appropriate
services for' the autistic in every region of
the State, OMRDD should allow families of
autistic children nd adults the option of
admission to Stffle7operated programs and

without regard , for regional
residency requirements.

(5') The OMRDD should seek federal funds , 65

conduct systematic and comparable bi-annual
evaluations of programs serving the autistic.
The objective of collecting this .evaluative
data would be to determine which program
models are most responsive to the needs of
the autistic. The\OMRDD sbruld also, continue
to access available federal funds for basic
research on the cgUses, nature, and treatment
of autism;

(6) ,The.'OMRDDlIshoeld conduct a survey to identify
all service providers in the State serving,
and/or capable a44,... willing to serve, 'the
autistic. Based oh this sotrvey, OMRDD should
compile a,consumer.directo'ry of autism ser-
vice ,providers for familie of the autistic.
In addition, a toll-free otline to assist
families in their search or services should
be .established by the Office of Mental
Retardation and Develo mental Disabilities.

A

(7) The State Legislat4re should. provide special
funding for, the OMRDD to proceed' with an
intensive campaign 'to identify individuals

ti with autism. This campaign sho9ad rely on a
taxonomy of classical autiWc behaviors
identified by the above Task 'Force and should
focus on identifying autistic clients in

based services. While the campaign should
seek early identification of young children
with autistic-like behaviors, caution should
be taken not to label'hildren prematurely as
"autistic." Rather the identification should
serve primarily to assist the child in

accessing relevant services to meet his/her
needs.

14.
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(8) The State Legislatuie should seriously
consider the Office.of Mental Retardation and
Developmental Disabilities' .request for
start-up monies, for 100 new community resi-
dential beds for autistic individuals.

Most of these recommendations cart be implemented with

no substantial expenditure__ of new money. The last three

'recommendations will require new funding. The funding

requirements for these recommendations stioud beDdetermined
0

by OMRDD in conjunction with the State Autly Task Force.

Thege recommendations reflect the unanimous opinions. of

the Commission on'Quality of Care andthe Board of Visitors

Advisory Council of the Commission. They and also generally

consistent with the implementation of OMRDD's major program

initiatives for services for the autistic as specified in

their updated Five Year Plan. It is. the Commission'st"

sincere hope that the Governor aid the Legislature will

seriously consider these "first steps toward building an

appropriate and accessible service delivery system for, the

autistic.

k
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ChSpter I

AUTISM:AUTISM: AN ENIGMATIC SYNDROME
NK

A/
In an effort to gain a better understanding of the

nature of autism the theories concerning its etiology, and

the philosophical premises of the various treatment ap-

proaches -for the autisic, Commission ltaff initiated its
.4

research wh an extensive review of the literature.

Searching bibliographic indexes of the different disci-

plines, the staff revi,ewed nearly two hundred references.

Yet, this review Of,existing literature raised many. more

94Stions than answers. It Was the conclusion of staff that

autism, indeed,1 is an enigmatic syndrome.
.

What is Autism? Ile

Leo Kanner (1943) is credited with labeling the syn-

drome of autism. He described 11 children who had five

essential features of what he labeled early infantile

autism: (1) profOdnd withdrawal from peope; (2) obsessive

desire for sameness; (3) skillful and affectionate relation-

ships to objects,; (4) retention of an intelligent and

pensive physiognoMY and _good cognitive potential; and,

(5) mutism or language problems.

Experlit on 'autism today agree with Kanner that autism

Ls best described as a collection of symptoms or a syndrpme ,J,

rather than,a specific illness (Kaufman,. 1976; RitVo, 1977;:

Webster, 1980),. Most of Kanner'; basic symptoms are also

accepted today, with the exception of his assertion, of

"good' cognitive potential'. Most researchers now feel that

approximately 70 percent of the'individuals with autismfhave

a subnormal, functional intelligence quotient ,(News n, 1979;

Ritvo, 1977;' Webster,, 19805.

4-



The Na onal Society for Adtistic Children, together

with other researchers, have "modified slightly Kanner':.s

basic .symptomatology for autistic persons. The National

Society identifies four classic symptoms:

(1) disturbances in the' rate of appearance of
physical, social, and Language skills;

(2) abnormal respOnses to sensations;

(3) absent or delayed speech and language, with
pessible "'presence of specific thinking
capabilities; and

(4) abnormal ways of relating to people events
and objects (Ritvo, 1977).

Web,ster's more comprehensive, discrete list of symptoms

characterizing the .autistic syndrome remains generally

consistent with 'that offered by the National Society. He

Lists 14 discrete symptoms: (1) autistic isolation; (2) un-

reLatedness to others.; (3) twiddling behaviors; (4) incon-
.

sistAt developmental continuity; (5) self-destructive
o ,0

'behavior; (6) temper tantruts; .(7) I' /Lou apparent confusion;

(8) concrete .,Dhinking; (9) perceptual inconsist'encies;"

(10) esholalia - immediate and delayed; (11) orderliness;

(12) physical incoordination; (13) Language lacks; and,

(14) excessive activity (Webster, 1980).

Though there i
0
s little debate over the general symP-

utomatology of autism, the -re is considerable debate Over its

diagnosSi4 criteri Only first Labeled forty years ago,

autism remains aliffictilt disabiLity
-7

to isolate and

diagnose. The autistic individual shares many-characteris-

tics with severely4tmotibnally,i11 and/or mentally retarded ,
4

persons. While researcher's continue to seek out ways to

diherentiate 'the autistic syndrome from mental retardation

4



or childhood schizophrenia (Freeman,' 1978;' March,- 1973),

others doubt the validity of ,/he separate' syndrotie of

autism, and still others are stymied in the development of

reliablt and universally accepted' diagnostic, criteria.

Among the koblems confronting researchers seeking

diagnostic" criteria for autism is the wide range of func-

tional abilities and deficits, of the autistic (Kelly, 1977).

More clearly, some autistic children have very high

1:.1prece scores,

1?gence

through

while the majority score very low on

intel-

intel-

measures. Some develop no language; others, often

intensive treatment, develop near normal expressive

and recent e language skills. Some autistic children are

Very self busive; others never demonstrate any aggressive

behavi /r
4

In sum, the syndrome of autism is marked with

wide r nges of functional deficits and strengths.

At the same time: almoSit all au4tiotic individuals

suf ez, from social isolation, communication disorders, and

bi arre behlvioral patterns. Thus, on the one hand "there

ap ears to be' the necessary likenessIvfor a common label, and

yet, simultaneously sufficient functional differentiation- to

preci a single 'diagnosis.
s .

Seeking the Etiology of ,Autism

Underlying most, of the unanswered que4ions about

autism is the absence of understAding concerning its

eti'o'logy. TheoretitaL discusions of ,the gene3is of autism

range from t'he psychogenic theory to the genetic theory to

organic causation theories. The range in these theories

precludes any' unifying positiOn on a ''coMmon etiology and

some. experts Wave even josited that autism may in'd not

result from a:single lisorder (Webster, 1980).

18'
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The psychogenic theofy of the etiology of autism

suggests'that the disabilities of the autistic child result

from early deficits in*the parent-infant relationship; In

thekpast declie this theory has fallen into disrepUte
. t

largely due to the fa that few researchers have been able

to identify significant differences between mothers of

autistic children and mothers of other severely disabled

Lldren (Cantwell, 1979; Friedman, 1974; /, Lennox, 1977;

doo, 1977; Schopler, 1979).

Yet, some researchers continue to emphasize the psycho-

genic etiology of autism citing the substantial parallels

in insufficient and deviant' ego developmentin the autistic

and schizophrenic individuals
N.
(Bettleheim,. 1967; Mahler,

1962; Roth,, 1972; Tustin, 1972). In general, however, there

appears to be sufficietlt evoideace to case doubt on the

theo-0 that inadequate parenting is the primary cause of the
-__

sympt6matology Of the autistic.individUal.

Otherlresearchers on autyrt-,ralse the Issibility of a

..//genetic, Lather than psychogenic etiology, These research-

ers, relying primarily on the unusually- high prevalence of

autistic
.

ch ldren in families with other autistic children
Nr 1.

or with a history ofipTSychiatric disorders, as well as the

'higher prevalerice"rate of autism. among males' and in Esti.-

lies in the upper-middle class,, suggest that autism is

.trqnsmitted genetipally (Science News,,1978; Yahres, 1978).

'T-iti.s theorY2like'the psychogenic.&ory, also lacks suffi-

cient hard data to substantiate it. Rutter's statement in

1968,. "The role of genetic ,factors' [in 'autisdiq remains

unknown," continues to be true today.

With most experts at odds with eitheriethe psychogenic

Lionor genetic caus ation theories of autism, it is not surprii,--

ing that most current research on the etiology of Atism

4
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focuses on.orgafaic causation theories. Strong suppfor
the-organic- ausatian theories derives, at least in part,

from' the high incidence of a medical history of more compli-

cations just before; during, or just after birth (Newson,

1,979). In addition, about one-third of the diagnosed cases

of autism have associated gross neurological abnormalities.

(spasticity or epilepsy). Fin4ly, there is also evidence

that congenital rubella may alsd lead to autism.

-.'t'ome groups, most notably thel National Society for

AUtistic Children, have formally,244Opted a position that

autism results from -a physical dysfunction' within the

central nervous system (ONS) (Gray, 1978k Ritvo and Freeman,

1978). However, like the above, two theories, the lack onf

firm evidence to substantii'te dysfunction of CNS as a cause

maces this assertion less than certain. Rutter's comment'on

this theory is also relevant,

The role of.brain damage in the genesis ofca.utism
is also uncertain., but organj.c brain abnormalities
appear to be primary influences in some cases--in
how many is not knowD. to any case, the concept
of brain 'damage is too general to he of much help
in understanding the genesis of autism (Rutter,
1968).

% Other organic theories of the etiology of autism- have

alsq been posited. These 'tpeorists have sought tojdentify

significant?y variant physiological abnormalities in perspris

with lutism. Yahresr(1978) suggested that the symptoms of

autism may 1Fise from. dysfunctions in the body's sptem for-
.

, regulating. the state of arousal and attention. Maher's

research with a small Iample of four 13-year-old autistic

'children supports' Yahres' 'hypothesis ih finding abnormal-

ities in endocrine: response to insulin stress in these

subjects (Maher, 1975).. Similarly, Dr-. Donald Cohen sug-

gested that autistic individuals haYe over-active
1
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-dopamine systems and that treatment with ha operidol and

phenothiazines, which inhibit dopamine action, have thera-

peutic benefits cited *in 'Yahres, 19785. Yet, like the

,ther theories. of the genesis of autism, the determination

of the relevance of abnormalities in physiological arousal

awaits further research.

In summary, just as mere exists, no accepted set of

diagnostic criteria for.autism, there exists no strong basis

in.research for the etiology'of autism. The fact that one

or anothr theory of the etiology of autism is sometimes

supported in ,one sample and not another, and that other

theories, despite their mutually exclusive logical basis,

may be supported clterminouSly con nues to confound ef-
,

forte to identify a'single predom nan etiology.. Perl-faps,.

the search for ,a predominant etiolog is itself without a

causes The above discussion of the variance in flinctional

def-icits among the 'autistic may, in fact, lend more cre ce

to the acceptability of multiple theories of the genes of

autism.

4

-Seeking Appropriate Treatment:
JavAgonizing Giame of-Hide and Seek

The conflicting poltnts of view regarding the etiology

of autism have severe consequences' for the evolution of

appropliate,trtment models. The c flict amohg current
. .

treatment modalities, from psychoanalytic thera*py, to
.

behavior modification to educational programming to psycho-
.

pharmocological interventions to other forms of chemother-

apy, arise in.a fundamental way from the different theories

of the genesis of autism (Mticahy, 1972). And, perhapssmore

importantly, ,here exists, little evidence of differences in

therapeutic effectiveness regardless of the therapy chosen

(Webster, 1980; Wenar, 1976.

4

4
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Given this ranee in therapeutic interventions, it is

not surprising that parents of autistic children son become
disaffected and frustrated with the professionalNho toss

their child from one therapy to another. These families

soon come not to trust any expert on autism, and inptead are

.forced to rely:..on their own best instincts. The saga of the
Kaufman family is typical,

1'.We had talks with doctors and hospitals in and
around New York City. We queried an institute in
Philaielphia specializing in brain damaged vid'
autistic children. There were specialized envi-
ronmental cl.lools, one in Brooklyn and one in
Nassau County, neither of which would gee our
child until he was much older--and even then it
would ,be a maybe. We contacted a dedicated
specialist .in behaviorism in California with-a
Major university and a Federal grant to study and
research autism.' We investigated psychopharma-
cology. Psychoanalysis.' 'Behaviorism. Vitamin
therapy. Nutritional analysis. The CNS factOr.
The genetic theory. There were many opinions and
non-opinions, many unsub-staiated theories aria
debatable assumptions (Kaufman, 1976, emphasis
adfied). 4

t

This endless search for appropriate treatment would be

less devastating if the available approaches were not so

substantivety different.: Each has its own assumptions about

the autistic person and the etiology o-f- his/her autism;

assumpE4ns which tend to be Mutually exclusive with other

approaches. Jerome/. highlights cheste classic dialectics tip

the treatment approaches for autism as: (1) stress 'versus

protectiveness ih the child's environment; (2)' entering into

the child's fantasies and feelings versus making reality
demands and limitations on him; and, (3) reinforcing be-
haviors through rewards versus relationship (Jerome,

1973),

22
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Rthe conflicting assumptions underlying treatme%

approaches for the autistic are 'most evident' in the con-
x

trasting assumptions of the psychoanalytic approach and the

behavior modification Approach. In,th former, a primary

emphasis'is placed on building sufficient ttust in the child

so he/she will break out of his self-involved world. This

therapy 'accepts the child's, fantasies, stresses a protective

environment, and .emphasizes the primary goal af building an

interpersonal relationship. Kaufman's comments are.central

to the psychoanalytic approach,

We decided that his 'isms' (the ritual behavior of
rocking, spinn 'ing, finger flapping and so on) were
perfectly okay with us. In fact, as,ia result of ,

our initial observations, we sensed that his

'isms' were t is that he used to. make sense out.o

of a complex' and bizarre confusion'of perceptions.
Perhaps, they were his healthy way of coping

(Kaufman1,976). ,

t

The behavior modfication'approach, on the other hand,

hardly takes cognizance of the child's fantasies. There is

much less concezn with wliy1 the autistic client retreats

inward. Instead this approach seeks simply to motivate

appropriate behavior through rewards and, sometimes, tp

extinguish inappropriate behaviors through punishment.

Although critics of the behavior modification approach

criticize its disregard for the dignity of the child

(Kaufman,\1976), its proponents point to significant prog-

ress in the client (Ferinden, 1973; Hobbs, 1977; Koegel,

1979; Palyo,,, 1979; Schrubman, 1975).' Advocates of the

behavior modification approach 'generally adhere to the CNS

disorder theory of the genesis of autism and argue_that thig

approadh helps to motivate the autistic child and assists

him/her in concept formation, a critical variable to lan-

guage development. Critical to the behavior modification
. approach is the principle*of generalization, or the prin-

ciple thatif a child learns specific facts and skills under

23
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the reinforceTent circumstances that he will be able to

generalize what he has learned to other circumstances.

Critics of this approach argue that the goal of general-
.

ization is rarely achieved outside the therapy setting

(Delacato, 1974). f'
a

In' general, the greatest success of behavior modifi=

cation programs lies in (their ability to stimulate langu4ge

development and to inhibit self-abusive and other-aggressive

'behaviors (Ferinden: 1973; Lovaas, 1974). The literature i

cites a lact of transfer of learned behaviors to outside ,the

therapy situation and the limited social growth as -the major

weaknesses of this approach. Behavior modification ther-

apies also tend to be slow, laborious theyapies. At the

same time, thez4are more evaluation, studies supporting Olis

approach than any.of the others. This support,however, may

be due more to the relative ease of assessing the behavioral

modification setting over the other approaches.

The educational approach to treatment for the autistic
. -

is similar to the behavior modification approach. Like the

behaviorists, these clinicians believe that autism derives

from a CNS disorder (Fenichel,- 1974). Also like the be-

haviorist, proponents, of educational thetapy atilempt to

restructure the autistic client's environment to encourage

him/her to make the appropriate learned resPonse (Sloan,

1977). The major difference between the two approaches is

the education treatment's greater emphasis on the content of

what is learned. The behaviorist, more clearly, is chiefly

interested in establishing a pattern of learning or changed

behaviors, while the educator is primas,i.ly interested not

' in the pattern of learning, but also what is learned. As a

result, the educational approach relies heavily on individu-

alized, highly sequenced curricula (Fenichel, 1974;

Delacato, 1974).

24
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The other 'Mrialor tyeatment interventionssinclude psycho-

pharmacological intekvention-s\ and, other chemotherapies-.

Though none of. these therapies have substantial evidence

supporting their y4, they remain a major focui of treatment

interventions. It appears from the literature' that every-

thing from 'phenothiazines to vitamin 81.6., to L-5 Hydroxy7

tryptophan to hall cinogens have had some success in

treating some autisti patients (Abbassi, 1978; Campbell,

1978; Rhead, 1977; Sverd, 1978).. What is less car is why

these substances work.. Also unknown at this time, is

whether they would be shown effective in- More stringent

experimental tests with a ldrger sample of'clients.

The: psychoanalytic, the behavior 'modification, the

7
educational, and the biochemical' treatment interventions

constitute the major treatment approaches for autism and

provi'de a reasonable sample of the diversity .among the

therapeutic remedies offered to the autistic. Yet, these

approaches are accompanied by a vast number of less-

recognized treatment interventions, including, but not

limited to: .play therapy", garden therapy, art therapy,

music therapy, gesture therapy,- and structural therapy.

These "minor" league interventions in the treatment game for

autism are unlike the major. league players in that they are

characterized chiefly by the medium of the therapy rather

than.by'their, fundamental etiological assumption about the

autistic syndrome.

More simply, art, music,,Or gesture therapy each use a

different mediuM to enhance communication skills. Yet, each

can be adapted to either, the behaviorist or psychoanalytic

school depending upon thetherapist's means of utilizing the

medium. Of these minor therapies music therapy (Hollander,

974; Hudson, 1973; Mahlberg, 1973; Saperston, 1973) and

gesture therapy.. (Konstantareas, 1977a, 1977b; Stull, 1979;

2.
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Webster, 1b73), both of which focus on imprOving communica-

tion skills, appear from the literature to offer the most

promise. In general, however, the rigor of the research

asserting the effectiveness of any of these "minor" inter-

ventions..is wanting.

In discussing the great variance in treatme

.approaches for the autistic, it is easy to lose sight o

.their common attributes. Specifically, most all therapeutic

interventions focus on three common. goals: (1) ipereAsing

the client's motivation; (2) enhancing the client's. communi-,

cation skills; and, (3) improving the client's_ social
behavior. Many of the different therapies also place a
similar emphasis On a carefully planned enijironmental

setting, the permanence of the therapist and, in the case of

ali exlept the psychoanalytic modality, the involvement of
the parent as co- therapist.

Thus, despite their substantial differences the\ many

treatment interventions also share significant commonal-
ities. This fact, together with seemingly incongrUence of

"success" 'stories resulting from almost every treatment

modality, has led some researchers to suggest that pedple.

succeed with the autistic through their genuine interest,

concern,'and commitment rather than through the efficacy of.

any one theoretical intervention (Webster, 1980).

4

Conclusion

The literature allOw8 for few conclusive ,statements

about the mystery of the autistic syndrome. Its diagnosis,

etiology and treatment continue to raise questions even

among the most noted scholars in the field. What is known .4.

about adtism is limited to a few basic facts:

(1) Children with autism appear to have serious
developmer)kal lags in physical, social, 'and
languag edevelopment;

26.
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(2)' The functional impact of _autism- varies
- considerably among tA afflicted population;

(3Y Among" the many'posited,etiologies of autism,
none are fully substantiated and it appears
probable that the genesis of autism may not
result from a single cause or disorder; and

(4) Treatment approaches to ,autism are manyand
strikingly differentiated. It appears that
the underlying com nalities among different
approaches--permane e of the therapist,, a
highly structured e vironment, and involve-
ment of parents--thay be the significant
guidelines for effective,programs.

o.f

'.?
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Chapter II

PARENTING AN AUTISTIC CHILD

Once accused by most professionals, and still accused

by some, of being the'clyse of their children's *autism,

parentd of autistic children until recently hie largely
endured their struggles alone. Like Clara Park, Elly's

mother, most do not seek to broadcast their probleMs.

Elly had 13)9m1 in a private school, from [agel'5..to
8 - nursery and, kindergarten. Then they wouldn't
keep her and I took htr to the public school
superintendent's office. I had hoped not to have
to do it; I had hoped to keep ouF private disater
from being a public burden (Park, 1974).

'Today; parents of autistic children are increasingly

"speaking out" - voicing their concerns, needs and demands.

They have joined together in .groups; they have learned about

the power of,advocapy.

In the course of this study, Commissi n staff sought

to better understand the
*

concerns, n eds and demands of
"tf&se families. Staff read many sonal aceounts of

families of autistic children and cord cted lengthy inter-

views with three of these families.

.During this process, Commission Ataff, became very

close to,these parents. Indeed, it- was difficult not to

4 identify, with their needs and concerns: As for their

demands, they 'Seemed small in comparison to the damages

wreaked upon them by an inadequate and, often insensitive,\

service delivery system. alhischapter reports on what we

learned from the parents of-autistic children.
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Being a Parent of an Autistic Child

Being a parent of an autistic child has been alter-

nately described in the literature as being like a hodtage

of a hijacker or as being like a saint of unlimited pa-

tience, caring, iand giving (Kaufman', 1976) Tomaro, 1972;

Torisky, 1978). 'Both descriptions have only metaphoric

validity. Yet,' if parenting a normal 'child can be an

exhausting task, then parenting an autistic child can,be an

exhaustive search.

$ Parents of autistic' children usually realize something

is wrong with their child in early infancy; and almost all

know'something is drastically wrong by their child's third

birthday. At this point, these parents begin their search

for help. Many turn first to their family doctor. BUt

neither family practitioners nor pediatricians typiAlly

have much ht.? to 9,ffer and the parents search on. For many

the search never ends. Kaufman writes of the parents'

frustration and despair that soon settles in,

After contacting the National Society for Autistic
Children and talking with - ',parents of children
similar to ours, we found that, most had initiated
a search for information and advicipand received
little or no help. In many instances, they
learned to accept their predicaments with varying
degrees of despair and frustration (Kaufman,
1976).

Even as these parents do sometimes find an acceptable

program for their child, a new fear arrives. Experience has

taught them that their childron may be "kicked out" of the

new found program shortly after they are enrolled. Clara

Park- describes here anguish when her daughter, Elly, was

"kicked out" of a program for being tog disruptive and of

.having to endure "five awful months of no school program"'

(Park, 1974). Still another concern of parents as their

child starts a new program Ls their fear of the program.

29
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, itself. ,Webster writes of this fear, "What will Abe required

of 1.1Although they [parents] are not likely to say

.it in so many words, they are trusting that the child's life

will-ROt be Made any more anxious and bewildering than it

already is (Webster, 1980)."

Most parents of autistic children soon become Lenated

from the so-called "helping" professionals. They r ount

how one edupational and mental hygiene agency after another

sent them away because their child simply did not fit into a

program (WebVer, 1980) . One father describes his experi-

ences with prbfessioAlals Its "a dance in the hallowed halls

of medicine (Kaufman, 1976)." Another father expresses his

alienation,from the "helping" professionals more vividly,

We were in the position where the professionals
were God. Al(0 looking back on it, the profes-
sionals viewed's us as simply uninstitutionalized
people46 That's all. They were right, we knew
nothing about it, and when we said, "You're not
talking about-the right person, ours is a girl not
a boy,'4 he ignored that because we were simply
uninstitutionalized adults (Webster, 1980).

All tht anger and frustration of parents of autistic

children is not directed toward others, however. Most have

many painful moments of self-doubt and despair. Most

parents of autistic children sometimes search for a fantasy

exit from-their struggles. The comments of one mother are

refleCtive of this painful fantasy,

would sit and pray for seven o'clock to
come ,and I'd really pray, and I'd put that child
to bed and I would say to myself, "Tomorrow is
going to be,just like today...and how am I going
to live this way because to me life is just
impossible.' I just have nojoy from this child at
all. I have no reward...". But every night I

717would think this,and I would say, "I'm wishifng his
life away - he is going to be an old man and here
I am praying that-Seven o'clock will come for bed-
time"(Webster, 1980).

-3o
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One of the ways autistic parents have learned to deal

with their frustration afld despair has been to become very

involved in advocacy efforts for the autistic and in their'

child's- treatment p'roe'am. In New York State dedicated

advocacy effortS on behalf of autistic children were ini-

tiated in the late '50p. One of the first such groups was

the League for Emotionally Disturbed Children. Gradually

other advocacy grOups evolved to promote treatment: and

educational,. services for the autistic. These groupsjleve

included, among others, the Nassau Center for the Emotion-

ally Disturbed (now called the Nassau Center for the Devel-

opmentally .Disabled), the New York Society for Autistic '

bi.i.eren, Services for Treatment of Autism Respite and

"esearch (S.T.A.R.R.), Help Autistic People Plea'se, Inc;

f(HAPPI), and Special Citizens Futures Unlimited. (See

Appendix A for listing of the addresses and contact persons

of these agencies.) These groups, composed almost exclu:

sively of parents, have, in addition to promoting services

for the autistic, also fostered legislative proposals to

enhance the funding and development of program services and

sponsored community education efforts to inform the public

of the nature bf autism and the needs of autistic people.

Over the years these parent advocacy groups have become

very well-informed abe-ut autism -and the complex issues._

relatedto its diagnosid and treatment. Many of the parents

active in these groups have both formally and informa y

sought to share this knowledge of the field with profes-

sionals. Indeed, partially due 'to the relative lack oil

knowledge of professionals in the field, parents have

increasingly served as guides for' the profpssionals., In

recent years, programs have come to take greater and greater

advantage.of the valuable resources of parents (Parents as

Co-Therapists, 1979). These programs have sought to utilize

parents as a'vital part of;$111e treatment team in the plan-

ping and delivdry of services.
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The recognitioon that parents can be very effective co-.

therapists, especially in' the behavior modification treat-

ment setting, has brought increased parent involvement in

programming ,(Brown, 1969; Kozloft, 1973; Marcus, 1978;
Nordquist, 1973; Sloan, 1977).' At times, parents have even

been shown to be more effective than the professionals.

And, most all programs utilizing parents as co-therapists

\\,
have demonstrated that parent involvement increases the

.
.

transfer of learned behavior change outside of therapeutic
milieu (Kelly, 1977; Parents as Co-Therapists, 1979).

Indeed, perhaps the most convincing reason Why parents have
t been successful -in the therapy setting is their ability to

reinforce learned behaviors in the therapy milieu in.their

daily interactions wits their children.
. .

In summary, the experience of being a parent of an

autistic
.,-.

child cantbe a painful and frustrating ordeal. Yet

despite this ordeal, many parents of autistic children have
. .

taken on an active role in guiding and participating in

their child's programming. ,For these parents, this involve-

Ment has not only proven to be beneficial for their child,

but it also has made their role as parents-more satisfying.

,Unmet Needs: The Families Perspective

Families of autistic children are becoming more and

more vocal about the unmet-service needs of their children.

As 'mentioned above, more and, more families are becoming

active in program 'efforts with their children. And, as

they see one program work, they becomt more ardent advocates

for others.

To learn more about the specific concerns and needs of

families of autistic children, Commission staf interviewed

three o these parenb6. These parents w eferred to the

Commission by advOcacy agencies foi the autistic and all had

32
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been a,tive in the autism advocacy movement. As such they

may nd't be representative of all parents of autistic chili

dren. At the same time the unanimity-iti the issues.raised

land the views expressed suggest a certain reliability in

their responses.

In gAIeral, these parents had concerns and needs
.

relatedwto four broad issues:

' the limited services for the autistic and
particularly the autistic adult;

the bureaucratic_ morass. of State agencies
involved in the care and treatment of the
autis,ticCand

the ineffectiveness of most diagnostic
services in detecting autism at an early age;

s' the need to strengthen advocacy and community
education efforts on behalf of the autistic.

'Of these four iss , the one which concerned parents

.most, .not surprisingly, was the lac!, of services. They

emphasized that while services are lacking in almost every

area of treatment for almost all autistic persons, services

are especially lacking for the autistic adult. These

parents also took strong exception to the State's decerti-

fication of out-of-state residential programs. The need for

12-month programming, as well as respite services fdr the

parents of the .autistic' child living at home were cited.

Parents also spoke of the lack of continuity of ser-

vices. -One, parent- complained specificall(of the funding

and administrative instability of programs. Another pet-

ceived the bureaucratic morass of State agencies as con-
,

tributimg both to the lack of continuity of programming and

to the tiring search to find adequate programming!'

Among the other major concerns and needs of these

parents of autistic children was more effective diagnostic

services for autism. One parent's comment was typical,

"Many professionals know little or' nothing about autism.

,33
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This preven.n early identification arid subsequent treat-

ment." Anther went voiced concernNbout the proposed

State Education Department initiative not to use the autis-

tic label. This parent feared that' the absence of labels

may in the long run inhibit the aut-istic child's access to

servicel. All the parents. interviewed saw considerable

problems in great variance of diagnoses by different profes-

sionals for the same child.

Finally, these parents all spoke of the need to

strengthen and unify the advocacy agencies for the autistic.

One parent specifically called for networking tF regional

advocacy efforts to form affective statewide organizations.

These parents quite accurately perceive a, strong advocacy

movement as a means for pressing for greater State responsi-

bility and accountability for effective diagnostic, resi-
.

dential and treatment services for the autistic.

M vin Ahead: Recommendations to Improve Care

During their interviews, these parents also made many

recommendations to improve the care and treatment for their

autistic children. Generally, these, recommendations were

closely aligned with the -parents' perceptions of unmet needs

and, therefore, are well stated above. However, the many

recommendations which focused on systems change deserve(some

attention.

In general, these parents Noiced a strong concern that

the"-State's present means of providing *services to 'the

autistic, through four essentially non-cooperating agencies

was ineffective and alloWed no accountabilitY. Specifi-

cally, parents' asked for more cooperation ''and coordination

among the Office of Meital Health '(0MH), the Office' of

Mental Retard tion and Developmental Disabilite4 (OMRDD),

the Departmen of Social Services (DSS), and the State

Education Depar ment (SED). The parents also raised the
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recommendation that services for the autistic should haye

their own line in the budget, that overall funding for

services for the autistic should be increased, and that

access routes.to these funds be streamlined to. enhance More

rapid development of services.

The e parents also made two other recommendations to

improve he autistic individua access to services. One

parent urged that the State be more flexible in its certi-

figation of out of -state programs, especially where in-Stat

prOgrams are few and ineffective. Another 'recommendation

;/ sought to eliminate the regional restrictions for program

admissions for the autistic. This pareht felt that such

restrictions unduly, discriminated against' some autistic

individual solely on the basis of their place of residence.

Inclusion

In conclusion, it appears that parents of autistic

children have only just begun to speak out for the rights

of their children. In some ways these parents known more

about the autistic than the "so-called" professionals.

Their desire for an improved treatment network for their

children is growing and their articulation of the concerns

and needs is becoming increasingly sophisticated. f They

recognize, for example, that simply one or two or even a

dozen new programs will not address their,concerns. They

perceive quite accurately the need for "systems change" if

the real issues arevto be addressed.
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Chapter III"

2
A LOOK AT NEW YORK STATE'S INSTITUTIONAL CARE

NETWORK FOR THE AUTISTIC

Meeting the service needs of the autistic population is

a difficult and costly task. For the vast majority of this

population, a high lever of services is required from early

childhood throughout their adult lives. Many, if not most,

parents of autistic children first seek services for their

children from'community-based voluntary agencies. tiut these

voluntary-sponsored programs for ehe autistic are few and

far between. 'By the time the autistic child has reached

adolescence; the family has usually run out o options and

turns to the State's institutional network of care.

In conjUnction with this study, the Commission on

Quality df Care sought to find out what parents, and families

find when they take this turn. More specifically, the

Commission wanted,to know how well equipped State psychi-

atric, children's psychiatric, and developmental centers are

to serve the autistic, and especially the autistic adult:

The findings of the Commisdion's review are disheart-

ening.`-., Despite the fact that over 60 percent of the facil-

ities d4veyed indicated that they serve clients -with

classical autistic symptoms., fewer than 10 percent offer

specialized programs for this population. Perhaps even more

disheartening, is the litany of unmet needs of the,autistic

and the barriers to specialized program development for the

autiltic that the 'facilities' representatives perceived.

This chapter reports on the Commission's review of the

capabili of New York State's institutional network to care

for and treat individuals with autism.
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Methodology of the Survey

,The Commission's survey of the State facilities'

capability to serve the autistic was conducted via telephone

intervIe with senior facility staff. In most cases-the

clinical de ey director was interviewed, but in some cases

he/she, ref rred the interviewer to the facility director,

unit chief, orother senior staff. Of the 51 State facil-
.

ities (25 psychiatric, 6 children's psychiatric, and 20

developmental centers), 4 re onded to the Commission's

survey. Of the five which d ri not respond,' three were

psychiatric centers and one w s a developmental center.
1

To ensureAreliability and uniformity of the information

solicited from facia s, a structured interview instrument

was used to conduct tie interviews. This instrument sought

information about:

(1) the size and nature of the autistic popula-
tion served;

(2) the nature of the inpatient and outpatient
services offered to the autistic;

(3) the nature of services offered to families of
the autistic;

(4) thq unmet needs of the autistic
caedhment area;

(5) the barriers
addressing the unmet needs of the autistic;
and

their

inhibiting the State from

(6)- the facility's recommendations for State
action to improve the care and treatment
offered the autistic.

The findings of the survey are reported in/each of these

categories.

1 The five fa.cilities which did- not respq,nd to the Commis-
sion's survey were: Wassaic Developmental Center, Capital
District Psychiatric Center, Cenel-al I lip Psychiatric
Center , Kingsboro Psychiatric Center, an New York State

'Psychiatric In'stitute.

a 3 7
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Size and 'Nature of the Autistic Population Served

The first question asked by the interviewer focused on

the size and nature of the autistic population served by the

facility. Most facilities had a _great deal of difficulty

approximating their census of patients evidencing classical

autistic behaviors. Developmental centers, the facilities

with primary jurisdiction for the autistic, especially found

this question difficult as the New York State Office of

Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities' present

patient profile forms do not allow for the recording of an

autistic diagnosis.

Many State psychiatric centers' representatives also

indicated'that-they do not use the Label of autism, since

they view autism as a childhood diagnosis and they serve

only adults'.

Of the senior clinical staff oE developmental centers,

ee could not provide any count of their autistic popul'a-

t n. And 9 of the 22 representatives of psychiatric,

centers indicated that autism,, in their view, was a child-

, hood diagnosis and that since they serve only adults, they

have no patients evidencing classical autistic behaviors.

Clinical :directors of the rest. of the facilities

surveyed, which represented only three-fourths of the

original sample of 46 facilities, however, did provide

ON. CoMmission staff with approximations of their autistic'

client census. The tentative nature of these figures should

be emphasized. It should als,p be noted that these figures

are probably low rather than high, and that.they reflect the

autistic client census in only,31 of the total of 51 State

psychiatric, children's psychiatric, and developmental

centers. These figures are reported in Table 1.



Table 1: Approximate Patient Census of State Facilities
Evidencing Classical Autistic Behaviors and

Having a Primary. Diagnosis of Autism

Autism Category

Total

Inpatient census
evidencing classical
autistic behaviors

Total-

961

668

Psychiatric
Centers

107

102

Children's.
,Psychiatric

Centers

136

X13

Developmental
Centers

718

453

Adults 384 92 46 246

Children 284 10 67 207

Inpatient census
with a primary
diagnosis of autism 40* 14* 18* 8*

Adult's 20 14 1

Children 20 91 4 -,

p

.. 7

Outpatient census
evidencing classical
autistic behaviors ..293 5 23 265

-

*The subtotal of patients with a primary diagnosis of autism.
are not .counted in the Total figure as they represent a
double count of inpatients with classical autistic behaviors.
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V
Table 1 indidttes that State facilities ervt approxi-

mately 1,000inpatients and outpatients with classical

autistic behavibrst Almost 70 percent of this census are

treated 'bn an 'inpatint basis and\ are clients of State go

developmental centers. Interestingly, although psychiatric,

.and cbildren's psychiatric centers.. eerve very few outpa-
.

tientst:yhoevidence classical autistic symptoms, each serve

over 100 autistic -like inpatients. Also worth of noting is

the large inpatient census of autistic, addits in State

facilities. Autistic adutts compri4e 57 percent of the

inpatient autistic census.

Nature of the Services Offered to the Autistic.

The Commission. also ( sought to identify any speCIAe
4
.
program8 the State 'facilities offered for their autIsa
population on an inpatient or outpatient basi By' "special

programs" the Commission meant programs ed specifi-

cally for the. autistic. More clearly, 'the Commise.ion sought

I ta,letermine if facilities were providing anything different

inArmeof treatment andfor habilitation for their autistic

populqation.

The CommiSsion,found that only four fagilities offered
,-.N

/ spe ialized programming for thetir, auti!stic inpatients and

that only -three offered specialized programming for their

aut tic oitpatients. .

. 41
--1.

Among the specalize*d 'inpatient programs was Marcy
.

Psychiatric Center'4 'Cranehill Unit which offers a develop

mental prograd geared to the autistic and othei. (disabled
,--

children. This program offers ve y y bas IC training in ADL

(activities of daily living) skil and, sigh language. A-

xi special program at Queens ildren's Psychiatric Center also

focuses Off ADL'skills eLying heavily onVehavior.dodifi-
,

cation treatment mo

4. 4
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The special inpatient programs at both RockAand

Children's and O.D. }leck Developmental Centers stand out as

offering a range of programming from special education to

recreation therapy to occupational therapy. In add4ion,

the Rockland Children's program places a heavy'emphasis on

socialization skills.

In terms of outpatient programming only 3 psychiatric

centers (out of 25), 2 children's psychiatric centers (out

of 6), and 8 developmental centers (out of.,20) indicated

that they provided outpatient programs for the autistic,.

. For the most part, these were not "special programs," but

programs offered ,in, .tteeir regular range of outpatient

services. These programs included day-treatment,.a nursery

pre- sc )ipol group, supportive behavior therapy, chemotherapy,

respite services, home evaluation teams, ah after-school and

weekend program, special education and an 'early scrieening

program. Perhaps the most startling aspect of this array of

outpatient services is the great variance in'the type of

service provision among ,facilities. No two facilities which

offer outpatient services of,er .the same services. In

addition, only in three centers (two children's psychiatric

centers and one develbpmenta center) were these services

veloped specifically for the autistic and, at no facility

re a full range of services offered. Finally, it should

e noted that this variance in services offered tiatile,,

tic does not appear to be relatdbi 'to 'differences in the

stic population of the area or other community resources

available to the autistic.

Services to Families of the Autistic

The Commission's review of the literature and inter-

views with families of the autistic highlighted the needs of

ti
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these families for special attention in the treatment

setting. Mc:A specifically, parents of autistic individuals

seem to be asking for an active role in the care and treat-

ment of their children and demanding an end to their identi-

fidation as being part of their children's problems.

With these points in mind, Commission staff asked each

facility what services they provided for families.
a

Of the

14 facilities which indicated that they offe'Kd something

-special for families of the autistic, the core service for

10- of tTese ipcilities (all psychiatric and children's

psychiatric facili ties) was some form of family therapy,

support group or counseling. Two of the children's psychi-

atric
t

centers, Rockland and Queens Children's, als6 provided

home visit teams. The latter facility's nursery program,

which was cited above, also involved parents idOprogramming.

The developmental centers generally indicated that

families of the autistic were not addressed separately from

their general service provision for clients' families. Four

developmental centers dO, however, offer-some speg44ized

services for the families of the, autistic. These included

O.D. Hec*,which involves p*ents on an advisors, board which

meets monthly, and Monroe Developmental Center which offers

parent training. Staten Island Developmental Center' at-

tempts to offer families some professional services (e.g.,

psychological evaluations) and Syracuse Developmental

Center, offers follow-up nursing services.

In sum, few facilities provide specfalized services to

meet the needs of families of the autistic. And, more
00

importantly, those that do offer services tend to offer

counseling'or therapy, the service most parents of autistic

individuals shun. Only three centers provide for parent

involvement in program or program planning, despite the
A

substantial evidence is the literature supporting the use of

parents as co-therapsts in habilitation progrrs for the

autistic.

43
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Unmet Needs of the Autistic

In their interviews with. clinical deputy directors or

other senior facility staff, Commission staff also solicited
- ,

these individuals' perceptions of the unmet needs of the

autistic in their catchment area. This question brought a

myriad of responses, but:most focused on five issues:

the need for* petter, more accurate, and
earlier diagnostic services;

ere-need for more day program services for
all age groups,,and all functional levels;

'ALL

the need ip more long-term residential
services;

th need for respite services; and

the eed for more 'specially,trained.staff.

Table 2 relates- che frequency of these re es by facil-

Fifteen facilities' re resentatives cited a need for

better, more accurat , an earlier diagnostic services for

the autistic. Thee app aced to be agreement among the

psychiatric center senior staff and the developmental Center

senior staff that the failure to diagnose the autistic

individual leadS 4io a lack of understanding of their needs

which eventually Inhibits appropriate program develop.ment.

The developmental,cents' representatives also viewed the

tack of-cllarIty of the autistic clients' mental health need

and," developmental needs

developmental

Caere uncomfortable

Similarly, Several

frankly admitted a

"autistic" d

opmental disabil

as a problem

centers' representatives

in making th'e

Generally, the

implied that they

autism diagnosis..

psychiatric centers' representatives

certain degree of ignorance about an

nosis particularly as it related to ,a 'devel.-
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Table 2:: Unmet Needs of the Autistic as Perceiyed 7

by Senior Facility Staff it'State Psychiatric,
Children's Psychiatric, and Developmental Centers

Unmet Needs of the
Autistic

Day programs develop-
ment for all ages
across ail functional
levels

0°-
Residential programs
long-term fbr all
ages

Total Psychiatric Centers

20/51 5/40,
Elmira
Manhattan.
Marcy
Mid-Hudson
Rockland

Children's
Psychiatric Cent&rs

5/6

Bronx Children's
Rockland Children's
queens Children's
Sagamore Ghildren'S
Western New York

Children's

Developmental
Centers

p10 /20

Bernard Fineson
Bronx

Broome
Manhattan
Monroe
Rome

Staten Island
Suffolk
.Syracuse

West Seneca

14/51 2/25 5/6 7/20
, Richard M. Hutchings Bronx Children's Bronx

- Rochester

Better, more accurate, 14/51 4/25
and earlier diagnostic Binghamton
services Creedmoor

Mid-Hudson
Middletown

More specially
trained staff.

respite services

8/51 5/25

Elmira
Manhattan
Marcy
Mid-Hudson
Rockland

3/51

45

Manhattan Children's, Craig
Rockland Children's Monroe
Sagamore Children's O.D. Heck
Western New York Suffolk

Children's Syracuse

Westchester

4

10/20

Brix
Broome
Brooklyn
Craig
_J.N.Adams
Monroe
Newark
Rome

West Seneca
Westchester

3/20
Newark
Suffolk
Wi 4,on

Syracuse
West Seneca
Westchester
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In terms of service development netds, th greatest

need was perceived to be the area of day program ing. Day

programs for all age groups and all fUnctional levels were

seen as a -pressing need by 20 facilities, 5 psychiatric

centers, 5 children's psychiatri7c centers, and 10 .develop-

mental centers. These facilities' representatives saw" a

need for the full range of day programming from day treat-

ment t.oday.training to edutaptional 'to vo$ational programs.

They also perceived a need for these programs to be made

available to the very young pre-school autistic pdpulation,

as well as the aging adult autistic population. .

Residential services are also perceived to be in great

need for the autistic population. Fourteen of the,46

facility representatives interviewed raised the issue of

more residential care services. Among these representatives

there appeared to be less concern where the beds were (i.e.,
,_,--

in institutions or community-based) than that more resi-

dential bed space would be made available. This was an
.. ,

especially serious concern of the children's psychiatric
. -

,, centers, with five of the six centers raising this need.

This concern, no dotbt, reflects the significant population

of adult autistic clients presently residing in children's

psychiatric centers.

The need for respite services was noted by only three

developthental centers, Syracuse, West Seneca, and

Westchester. This was a somewhat surprising finding, in

light of the fact that few centers presently have sufficient

resources to provide respite for the parents of auakstic

individuals and that. all the families interviewed by4Commis- -

sion staff viewed this service as being vital.
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More staff training to assist facility personnel in

caring and treating the autistic _was cited as a,need by

eight facilities, five psychiatric centers and, three devel-

opmental centers. The literature son autism, reviewed by

Commission staff, ,also supports the position that personnel

working .with the autistic can benefit from specialized

training.

Finally, it is interesting to note that only two

facilities, Broome and Westchester Developmental Centers,

perceived services to families to be a significant need.

T is is a puzzling finding in view of the feelings .of

ilies presented in the previous chapter.

In summary, lathe Commission's survey of facilities'

representatives' perceptions of. the unmet 'needs of the

autistic in their catchment area indicates a clear awareness
Ne

ttiat the autistic are substantially underserved. Generally,

these representatives saw needs in the area of diagnostic

services and day programming and residential services.

Barriers to Meeting the Needs of the Autistic

Commission staff also asked the facilities' senior

staff representatives what they perceived to be the major

barrier& to meeting the unmet needs of the autistic. In

response to this question the senior Staff personnel Most

often answered funding and the lack of identification of the

population. Fifteen facilities, including five psychiatric

centers, three 'children's psychiatric centers; and seven

developmental centers, cited funding as a major barrier.

The inability to identify the population through accepted

diagnostic criteria was seen as a major barrier primarily by

developmental centers' 'representatives. Ten developmental

centers' representatives and one children's psychiatric

center cited accurate identification of the autistic popula-

tion and its needs as a major barrier.

4 .0)
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Another barrier perceived by seven facilities (four

psychiatriF and three developmental centers) was staffing.

The staffiAg barriers ranged from inadequate staffing levels

to low staff morale and/or motivation to poor staff train-

"lig. Another barrier that was cited notably by nearly one-

third of the -developmental center representatives was-a Lack

of knowledge and agreement about the disability. Another

closely related issue, difficurty in,--ereatmellt, was cited by

two psychiatric centers, one children's psychiatric center,

and one developmental center. 1
Other barriers raised by one or two facility represen-

tative(s) included:. (1Lcommunity resistance to residential

programs for severely disabled iindividuals,.k (2) OMRDD's

lack of preparation and cooperation; (3) competition between

children's psychiatric centers and developmental centers for

placements; and, (4) no coordinated advocacy group. Table 3

relates the barris perceived by type of facility respond-

ing.

Making the State System More Responsive to the Autistic

Commission staff closed their interviews with the

clinical deputy directors or their designee by asking what

should be done to make the State facilities more' responsive

to the needs of the autistic and their families. This

question elicited( a wide range of responses, buts three'

recommendations werse cited most frequently:

(1) Initiating a statewide campaign to identify
the autistic population and their needs;

(2) Development of a range of day and residential,
treatment program for the autistic; and

(3) Making more funds available for the treatment
Aand care of the autistic.

Each of these recommendations was cited by at least 16

facilities out of the possible 51.
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Table 3: Senior Facility Staff's Perceived Barriers
to Addressing the Unmet Needs of the Autistic

by Type of Facility

Perceived Barriers
addressing the

U t Needs of Autistic, me Total
Psychiatric ,

Centers /

Children's
Psychiatric

Centers
Developmental

Centers
A

1. Funding 15/51 5/25 3/6 7/20

J

2, Lack of identification of
the population and their
needs (including problems
With diagnosis) 11/51 1/6 10/20

3. Staffing 7/51 4'/25 3/20

4. Lack of knowledge and
agreement about the
disability 6/51 6/20

5. Difficulty in treating 4/51 2/25 1/6 1/20,

.6. OMRDD's lack of
preparation and
coordination 2/51 2/6

7. Community resistance .1/51 1/25

8. Competition between
thildren.'s psychiatric
centers and °

. .

---- developmental centers 4...

for placements 1/51 - 1/6.

9. No cent al coordinating
advocac -body until-
NYSSAC New York State
Society '-or Autistic
Chkldren) 1/51, 1/20

10. NO barriers 1/51 1/25

' 49 J n
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Two other recommendations were offered by seven or

eight facilities, respectively:

(1) Provision of more support services to fam-
ilies; and

(2) Specialized training programs for profes-
sional_and para-professionals working with
the autistic.

khe following recommendations were suggested by three

or fewer facilities:

OMRDD should work more closely with the, State
Education Department in plarining day programs
for the autistic;

The available community-based programs should
be surveyed and evaluated;

Development of a statewide information and
referral program for the autistic;

OMRDD and OMH should work more closely with
each other and the State Department of Social
Services in seeking and making community
placements for the autistic;

Provide for higher staffing ratios for State-
operated and voluntary-operated programs for
the autistic;

(6) Work more closely with the New York State
Society for Autistic Children.

In regard to the above recommendations, the issue of

the multiple and uncoordinated involvement of State agen-

cies surfaced most frequenIly. This multiple involvement

reflects the overlapping responsibilities of OMRDD, OMH,

SED,/"and DSS for serving the autistic. Eich of these

agencies certify programs and facilities which serve the

autistic. More clearly, OMH and OMRDD both'certify day and

residential treatment programs for the autistic, SED certi-

fies both in-Stax and out-of-state school programs for the
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autistic, and DSS certifies foster care and other child

care agencies serving the autistic.

It is possible, and indeed likely, for an autistic

person to require services, from three of these agencies

simultaneously. For example, a school-age autistic client

may require a school placement from SED, a foster' care

t,placem from DSS, and certain treatment services from OM

or OMRDD. Both the families of autistic, as cited in

Chapter 3, and the senior clinical 'staff of State facilitiei

perceive this fragmentation of service provision foi- the

autistic among four State agencies as a major barrier to

access ,to service and to continuity of service provision.

In summary, these recommendations for future State

action to improve the quality of care for the autistic

reflect the unmet needs the facilities' representatives

perceived, as well as the barriers to addressing these needs

that they identified. More clearly, the three issues of

better identification. of the population, program develop-

ment, and funding surface- again and again. Similarly, the

issues of services to families and more specialized .staff

training are also raised frequently.

ConclUsion

In conclusion, the discuss n in this chapter indicates

that parents who tuin to the State's institutional care

network for treatment services for their autistic child are

'%likely to be disappointed. State psychiatric, children's

psychiatric, and developmental centers offer few specialized

inpatient or outpatient Services designed for the autistic.
Y.

Most often the autistic client is shuttled into the regular

programming at the center.
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In addition, there appears to be little uniformity in

the inpatient or outpatient services offered by the various

facilities. It is clear that many autistic persons are

denied services they might otherwise benefit from due to

their place of residence.

Finally, services for families of the autistic are also

limited. And, perhaps more important) i ew services are

oriented toward the meaningful involveme of families in

programming or pogram planning. Th,iale.iti a particularly

disturbing finding in light of the sig ficant body of

literature which comments on the successf use of parents

as co-therapists.

In short, the Commission's review of- th ability of the

-State's institutional care network revealed serious gaps in
ti

its responsiveness to the needs of the autistic and their

families. Equally disturbing were the numerous;and substan7

tial barrier's cited as inhibittng_the State from .addressing

these needs. It appears from the c(710.ntb of these senior

clinicians that significant specialized program development

is necessary, and that this development requires that the

autistic population be identified and assessed. The need

for specialized staff training also is essential if these

new programs are to be responsive. All thesethinis cost

money and it is hardly surprising that funding for programs

for the autistic appeared high on the clinicians' list of

barriers, as well as their list of recommendations.

Itt
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Chapter IV

PERSPECTIVES FRIQM, PROFESSIONAL
SPOKESPERSONS ON AUTISM

, During the final phase of the Commission's study, staff

conducted structured interviews with various New York State

professionals 'who have acquired a reputation tp treatment

`services for the autistic. The Commission hoped that these

men and women, many of whom have dedicated their careers to

helping individual) with autism, could provide some answers

to our unanswered questions and some solutions to unresolved

problems.

At the completion of these interviews, staff realized

that although our conversations with these spokespersons had

broadened our un rstanding of issues and problems, they

did not provide an definitive answers or unilateral solu-

tions. More clearly, it was apparent that while these

people helped-us to see better the first steps, they did not

lead us to any readily apparent destination.

In all, Commission staff interviewed eight such "ex-
.

perts" in the field of autism. No rigid scientific sampling

procedure was used to select theSe men and women. Quite to

the contrary, staff asked members of the rd of Visitors

Advisory Council to the Commission, autism advocacy

groups, other staff and friends working in the field for

nominations. And, a few person were identified on the

basis of their contributions to the autism literature.

Then from a list -of about twenty names, eight were

selected based primarily onthe extent of their work in this

field. Staff also attempted talensUre a somewhatbalaneed

sample in terms of the work experiences of individuals. In

-37-
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the end, the sample included one State fAcility director,
. -

who has developed a model program for autistic adults, three

noted researchers and writers in.the field, the director pf

a children's 'psychiatric clinic, a former. director of a

Borough 4listrict -Service Office, and two directors of

private psychiatric centers.

The' intervie(.7s focused 9n two fundamental questions:

(1) What are the primary issues and problemstLin
providing appro ate services to the aulis-
tic?

(2) What do you think should be done by New York.
State to address these xoblems and issues?

'The interviews themselves 'varied considerably in length.

Some lasted only an hour, while others occupied a full

Afterman. But all interviews resulted in significant

comment on the two questi'ans cited aboVe. -

Issues and Problems

'o our 'question- regardittA the, primary issues aid

problems in providing approprigte services to the autistic,

the spokespersons provided a range of responses. ' All

'sponses, however, could be grouped in one of the followi

six broad categories:,

,(1) the inadequacy and, often, inappropriaVness
of available treatment services;

(2) the lack of uniform diagnostic criteria;

(3) the ,extreme variance in current treatment
approaches;.

(4)' the relative absence of services to families;

ii) the lack of responsibility, accountability,
and coordination among State agencies in-
volved id service delivery for the autistic;
and

(6) ,the need to ,strengthen and to,unify autism
advocacy power base.

14o
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N

All the spokespersons interviewed cited deficiencies jn

Service delivery System as the most serious problem.

ike the families ani the senior clinical staff of State

facilities, these experts stated th1t not only was the

service system inadequate, but that it was structured so

that many autistic persons were 'receiving inappropriate

services.

Specifically; these spokespersons

a full continuum of services for the

weekend and after-school programs, and

residential treatment pro r

and adults. They also saw

istOg services to address

clients. There ;was concern among the group that individuals

are assigned to programs by diagnoses rather than by need.

This method of determining an individual's service 1.18s was

seen as particularly unsound in view'of the range of func-

tional levels among the autistic population. Generally, the

group felt strongly that programs -should be tailored to meet

saw a need to develop

autistic, a need for

a need for additional

s for children,- adolescents,

a critical need to modify ex-

better the needs of autistic

the individual needs,of autistic clients:

Two other related problems, also cited by a majority of

the spokespersons, included: (1) the absence of uniform

diagnostic criteria:, and (2) the variakce in current treat-
,

ment approaches.' As noted in ,Chapter II, both of these

problems arise from the unknown or debated etiology of

autism. Without a known cause, autism remains simply a

collection of Symptoms _which can range from moderate to

revere. This factor has made the determination of universal

diagnostic criteria difficult and has alsor contributed to

the .multitude of treatment approaches, each of which is

usually based Qn one or another theory of causation.

The spokespersons pointed out that the absence of

,clear-cut diagnostic criteria has xeSulted in a limited
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ability to identify the autistic population, which as in

turn, resulted in limited service development. One kes-

person specifically raised the problem of early diagnosis of

autistic children. He pointed out that the failure to

identify these children' early, virtually ruled out early

intervention therapy, which is so crucial for the habilita-

tion.of individuals with autism.

Five of the eight, spokespersons interviewed raised

problems associated with the wide variance in current

treatment approaches to autism. Generally, there was

agreement that this variance, together with the considerable

debite over the "best" treatment, delayed, the development of

programs. At the same time, these spokespersons recognized

that until- more is known about autism that such variance in

treatment approaches is both necessary and, legitimate. But

looking toward the future they saw a need'for more stringent

evaluations of current programs so--)that such variance could

be overcome based on objective evaluative data in the near

future.

Five of the eight spokespersons also. cited the lack of

services to families as a major problem. All felt that the

very basic needs of families - respite services and involve-
,

ment in their child'p program - were not being adequately

addressed'. Most saw these unmet needs of families as a

major factor leafing a family to institutionalize their

autistic child. There appeared from,our interviews to be a

need to develop a whole constellation of services for

families ranging from home health aide services; to nursery

services, to residential respite services, to programs

which meaningfully 'involved parents in planning and imple-

menting treatment.
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Another issue whiCh resurfaced in our interviews with
..

"eltperts".
,

awas the confusion nd lack of accountability at

the'State level. Like the faTilies Of the autistic, these

experts,--eelt that the St&reaucratic "morass" \had

contributed greatly to the problems of autistic individUals

seeking access to services: . Comments like, "Everyone is . -

treating the autistic population, OMH, OMRDD, and SED,

without any evaluation Or coordination," and, "Who is

esponsible - OMRDD or OMH? OMRDD seems to be doing very

little, while OMH ficilities still have a significanq

autistic population," typify the frustration people from the

outside and inside feel about the bureaucratic maze of State

agencies' invoirment with the autistic population.

0( If' there is a thyme or reason to the efforts of OMH,

OMRDD,- QED, and DSS, clearly it is not perceived by most

persons working in the field. Instead, these people see a

confused And unresponsive State structure which serves more

as a barrier, than facilitator to the effective delivery

of*services. These s okespersons saw the ineffectiveness of

the State agencies to work together as inhibiting the

identification of of existing community-based services, as well

as the development of new services.

Finally one spokesperson noted as a major problem the
,

need for a more effective and unified parent advocacy. power

base for the autistic. This spokesperson felt strongly that
. .

an effective advjcacy power base was an essential, prereq-

uisite to the develojment of adequate and appropriate

serviced for the autistic.

In summary, the spokespersons generally raised the same

issues as, the other groups (e.g., families and senior

clinical staff of State facilities). Like these other

groups, they perceive a need to significantly increase the
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services available to the autistic individual and his family

and. to improve coordination and accountability for services

to the autistic at the State level, They also saw' as

continuing barriers to rapid service development, the

absence of uniform diagnostic criteria for autism and the

great variance in treatment approaches for this develop-

mental disability.

Next Steps

The Commission staff aklso asked these experts for their

recommendations for State action to address the above

problems andiLt-aues. Again, the question elicited a variety

of responses. These responses related generally to one of

'three categories:

(1), recommer;dations for basic applied research on
autism; 4'

(2) recommendations for systems change; and

(3) recommendations for services development.

In the area of-basic and applied research, three main

research areas were identified. These included research to

identify the autistic population, research to !assess the

treatment and care needs of this population, and research to

develop a comprehensive multi-disciplinary treatment model

for the autistic. In g eneral, the spokespersons advocating

for more research a e'ed that the answers to these basic

questionsshouldbe he cornerstone for future development

of services for the utistic. At the same time, these

spokespersons felt tha efforts toward immediate program

development is essential and should not be delayed awaieing

this research.

*I
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The spokespersons' many recommendations for systems

change focused on the role of State government. Like the

families of the autistic, these individuals also believed

that accountability for services for the autistic at the

-State level should be clearly assigned to a single agency.

They also saw a need for the State to identify standards of

quality care for individuals with autism and to ensure that

thobe standards are met in every region of the State.
4

Several of the spokespersons also.recoMmended that the

State be 'more flexible in allowing the placement of autistic

persons in whatever program best suited their needs regard-

less of their place of residence or the agency auspices of

the program. More clearly,. they believelthat an autistic
.

individual living in Elmira should not be denied access to a

program in Albany, and that an autistic individual should

not be denied access to an Office of Mental Health's program

simply because he/she is officially under the Developmental

Disabilities Act to be served by the Office Of Mental

Retardation and Developiental Disabilities.

A third category of recommendations, which was ad-

dressed by all the spokespersons interviewed, was the

development of services. The spokespersons focused on the

-need for a continuum of services for all ages in every

region of the State. The spokespersons also identified many

specific services, including:

(1) pre-schools and nursery programs;

,(2) school programs;

(3) respite programs;

(4) parent training programs;

(5) community-based small residenial.programs;

(6) psychopharmocological programs;
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(7) family support service;

(8) vocational rehabilitation programs; and

(9) communication skills programs.

Other specific recommendations included the creation

of regional centers for the autistic.. The primary objec-

tives of these centers would be to ensure that autistic

individuals receive appropriate diagnoses and services.

These centers would be designed to serve all ages and all

functional levels of autistic persons. Similarly, one
Oi

spokesperson recommended that the State develop special

demonstration` projects for the autistic. These projects

would serve all ages and all functional levels of autistic

,persons and would have their, own facilities (perhaps on a

State facili/y's grounds). Fundamentally, both of these

recommendations address the dilemma of many families who

cannot find any appropriateservices for their' autistic

children any where in New.York State.

In summary, the recommendations for State action of the

spokespersons in the field reflect the major problems and

issues they identified. They also correspond 'closely with

the recommendations made by families and senior clinical

staff of the State facilities. It appears that all con-

cerned with the autistic population see basic issues and

problems in the following areas:

(1) diagnosis and identification of the 'autistic
population;

(2) development of appropriate treatment models;

(3) expansion of service delivery to provide a

continuum of treatment services for all ages
of autistic persons; and

(4) the mpire definite assignment of account-
abilitly a /10 onsibility to a single State-t4
agency.
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Chapter V'

LOOKING TOWARD THE FUTURE:
MAPPING THE FIRST STEPS

These findings demonstrate the scope and seriousness of

the problems inherentin the service delivery systeN for the

autistic. By all accounts appropriate services are ex-

tremely limited and access to these services is often

block(pd by one .or another bureaucratic barrier. The ac-
counts of families of the inadequacy and insensitivity,of

the service delivery system have been substantiated by both

the senior cliniCal staff of State 'facilities and reputable

spokespersons in the field of autism in New Ybrk State.

As Commission staff pursued their research on 'services

for the autistic, it became clear that these problems and

issues Wensiate -systemic change. More clearly,\it became

'apparent that meaningful change in the service delivery

syStem would require the joint cooperative effort Of the

Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities,

the Office of Mental Health, the State Education Department,

and the Department of Social Services. It was also apparent

that a single State agency had to be designated the lead

agency for services for the autistic and that this agency

must assume responsibility and accountability for services'

for the autistic.

Finally, it also became apparent that the.State could

no longer put the issue of the autistic On a "back burner".

The parents and families are becoming more and more vocal in

demanding responsive action to their concerns and needs.

-45-
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And, Meanwhile the identified autistic population in need of

services is growing. At, present over 20 percent of the
.

State facilities have an inpatient census of over 30 clients

evidencing classical autistic behaviors. And, this popula-

tion reflects only the first generation of adult autistic

clients.

Given these imperatives, the Commission on Quality of

Care, for the Mentally Disabled offers the following recom-

mendationt for immediate State action to improve the State's

service delivery network for the autistic and' their fami-

The f,fice of Mental Retardation and Develop-
men al Disabilities should be designated as
th- State's lead agency serving the autistic
population. As such a .lead agency, OMRDD
should accept primary *responsibility and
accountability for ensuring that the service
needs of the autistic and their families are
met.

(2) A State Autism Task Force should be estab-
lished as an ad hoc study group of the
Developmental Disabilities Planning Co 11
to identify, formally, assess the need of,
and plan a course of service develo ment,
incl ding residential and non-resi ential
se ices, for the autiltic. The Ta5k Force
should also address4

the service' needs and appropriate
placement, of the adult autistic pres-
ently in State Children's Psychiatric
Centers;

V

the identification of training needs for
professional and para-professional staff
to serve the autistic;

the advisability of regional, residen-
tial ,trrograms for gth autisW in lieu
of the current dispersal of the popula-
tionthroughout the 51 State facilities;

the advisability- of establishing a
Bureau of Autistic Services in- OMRDD.
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The Task Force should be chaired by OMRDD and
should include represtations,by the Office
of Mental Health, the State Education Depart-
ment, the Department of Social Services, the
Commission on Quality of Care, autism advo-
cacy agencies, and parents of autistic
individuals.' The Task Force should be
charged with reporting itslofindings and
recommendations to the Governor within a 12-
month time frame.

(3) In the development of new services for the
autistic, special consideration should be
given to the involvement of parents in the
planning process, and in treatment planning
and actual programming when they so desire.

(4) Pending the development of appropriate
services for the autistic in every region of
the State, OMRDD should allow families of
autistic children and adults the option of
admission to State-operated programs and
facilities without regar4, for regional
residency requirements.

(5) The OMRDD should seek federal funds to
conduct systematic and comparable bi-annual,
evaluations of programs serving the autistic.
The objective of collecting this ..evaluative
data would be to determine which program
models are most responsive' to the needs of
the autistic. The OMRDD should also continue
to access available federal funds for basic
research on the causes, nature, and treatment
of autism.

(6) The OMRDD should conduct a survey to identify
all service providers in the State serving,
and/or capable and willing to serve, the
autigt sed on this survey, OMRDD should
com e a consumer directory of autism ser-
v e providers for families of the autistic.
In addition, a toll-free hotline to assist
families in their search for services shOuld
be established by the Office of Mental
Retardation and Developmental Disabilities.
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(7) The State Legislature should providespecial
funding for the OMRDD to proceed with an

intensive campaign to identify individuals
with autism. This campaign should rely on a
taxonomy of classical autistic behaviors
identified by the above Task Force and should
focus on identifying autistic clients in

State facilities as well as in community-
`-6ased services. While tile- campaign should
seek early identification of young children
with autistic-like behaviors, caution should
be taken not to label children prematurely as
"autistic." Rather the identification should
serve primarily to assist the child in
accessing relevant services to meet his/her
needs.

8)

Most

The State Legislature should seriously
consider the Office of Mental Retardation and
Developmental Disabilities' request for
start-up monies for 100 new community resi-
dential beds for autistic individuals.

of these recommendations

no'substantial expenditure of new

recommendations will require new

can be implemented

money. The last three

funding. The funding

With

requirements r these recommendations should be determined

by OMRDD in conjunction with the State Alitism Task Force.

These recommendations reflect the unanimous opinions of

the Commission on Quality of 'Care and the Board of Visitorl.

Advisory Council of the Commission. They are also generally

consistent with the implementation of OMRDD's major, program

initiatives 'for services for the autistiZ as spepified in

their updated Five Year ?Ian. It is the Commission's

sincere hope that the Governor and he Legislature will

seriously consider these '.'first st toward buildingoen

appropriate and accessible service delivery system for the

autistic.
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Autism Advocacy Agencies
in New York State

HAPPI - Help Autistic People Please, Almc.
200 West 54 Street, #4A
New York; NY 10019
(212) 247-4514
Contact Pierson: Lila Howard

Appendix A

Nassau Center for the Developmentally Disabled, Inc.
72 South Woods Road
Woodbury, NY 11797
(516) 921-7650
Contact Person: Dr. Michael Oscurchuk

New- York State Society for Autistic Children
275 State Street N
Albany, 'N.Y/12210
(518) 436-0611
Contact Person: Fred Erlich

Special Citizens. Futures Unlimited, Inc:
823 U.N. Plaza,
New York, NY-10017
(212) 599-3360
Contact Person: Anita Zatlow

S.T.A.R.R. - Services fo Treatment of Autism
Respite and Research

(Autistic Habilitat4n C ter.- a sub-organization
of S.T.A.R.R. serves aut stic adults)

45 Imperial Circle
Rochester, NY 14617
(716) 266-8*2
Contact Person: Jean Lake
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Responses of:

The Office .of Mental Health,
%State Education Departmtent,
Department of Social Services,
Office of Mental Retardation
and Developmental Disabilities

to the report
4
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4141
NEW YORK STATE,
OFFICE OF MENTAL HEALTH

JAW A Pitt vl_g_ 1 1,1 Lorry.15,s,v,.

Mr. Clarence J. Sundram'
Chairman -

NYS Commission On Quality of Care
For the Mentally Disabled
99 Washington. Avenue

Albany, NY 12210

Dear Mr. Sundram:,

44 Holland Avenue, Albany,. Npw York 12229

*April 16, 1981

Thank you for forwarding a copy of your agency's report on autism and service
to autistic persons in New York State. As you are aware, the legal responsibility
for delivery of service to this population lies with OMRDD (as noted in MHL
§1.03(22), but due to historical factors approximately 160 autistic persons now
reside in OM children's programs. Despite renewed efforts to resolve issues re-
lated to the service needs of these persons and their transfer-to OMRDD, many
remain in OMH programs because 'of the unavailability of more appropriate community
based services, and space in developmental centers. A series of options are now
under discussion in order that an appropriate resolution can be effected by the
agencies.

With reference to the recommendations of the report, it is important to note
that several of these steps have already been undertaken. The Office of-Mental
Retardation and Developmental Disabilities has primary responsibility ,for the care
and treatment of autistic persons. In an attempt to adequately plan the transfer
of such patients, OMH and OMRDD have begun to jointly evaluate OMH patients for
placement with OMRDD. Although your report documents the number of such patients
reported to be within OMH programs, it is important to note that the formal diag-
nosis of Autism d1d not exist until just recently (i.e. DSM-III), and therefore
the number of patients with that diagnosis should not be considered indicative of
the extent of this problem. In addition, the term autism has be used as a
diagnosis for many patients with mental retardation and autistic qatures, as the
term autism is often more easily accepted.

With one exception, the remaining recommendations can be supported by the
Office of MentalHealth. However, Recommendation 4 cannot be accepted due to the
many legal complications and family hardships it might incur. Any proposal to
transfer patients across the state to residential placements will likely resultin
objections from Mental Health Information Service, advocacy groups and parent oran-

,izations.- I am sure that you share my quern fdr the distress parents with
autistic children feel, and having their child placed hundreds of miles away will

-only further their anguish. Alternative proposals have been discussed by OIM and
OMR1ib to avoid such problems while appropriate community resourcss are developed.
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There are several technical points in the report which bear recevideration,
andahese,/pclude an underestimate of the incidence of autism (approximately 4
cases pet 10,000 poriulatio yields 7300+ cases, not 5,000). In addition,
Dr. Michael Rutter has recently completed extensive research with autistic chil-
drehccpc.erning its etiology. Your staff may wish to acquaint themselves with
that work.

The lack of a full and appropriate continuum of services for autistic
patients within to state is a problem with which OM 'has wrestled for years,
As noted earlier, plans are being deveropedto resolve these problems, and.
Mr. Morris, Deputy Commissio'ner is coordinating these efforts. Please feel
free to contact him if you require additional information on our efforts, and I
hope my comments have been helpful to yau.

4

IA.

4

Sincerely,

James A. Prevost M.D.
Commissioner

4's

4

a
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THE UNIVEFISITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

bdar Mr. Sundram:

THE STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY
AND COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION

ALBANY, NEW YORK .11234

Feb ry 23, 1981

Thank you for your letter and your report Autism: Looking Toward
the Future."

The State Education Department,coAcurs with your report regarding the
need for a. single designated State agency to coordinate services for the
autistic population. Our monitoring activities in local education agencies
reflect a serious gap'in services as well as a fragmented service delivery
system at the State'l:vel. With the reorganiiation of the Department of
Mental Hygiene in 1977; it was expected that the transfer of responsibility
to the Office of Mental Retardation/Deyelopmental Disabilities for the care
and treatment of autistic children would occur. Your report clearly out

, linls Ahe-service,delivery problems associated with Ahe lack of a single
designated State agency to ensure th t appropriate services are available
to aatistic

The State Education Department would support your recommendation for
Aa State Autism Task Force. However, I might suggest that such a role be
delegated to CPR /DD's Advisory Council under the rubric Of a special sub
comMittee on autism. This would be consistent with, at least, the current
philoso.phy of moving services .to autistic children within 'the jurisdiction
bf the New York State Office of rdental Retardation/Deveiopmental Disabili

/' ties.

Again, thank you for the opportunitu. formally respond: to your
report.

Since ly,

Mr. Clarence J.' ':;undram, Chairman

State of :Jew York

Commission on ;0.alitY of Carp 'or
the Mentally Disa61Pd

.0 Washington Av,enue
Albany, 'Jew York 1221')

po:, Robert R.,.SpAlane

Arnbach

d.
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NEW YORK STATE

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES

40 NORTH PEARL STREET, ALBANY, NEW YORK 12243

BARBARAB BLUM
Commissioner

0

February 23, 1981

I have reviewed your Commission's draft report entitled, "Autism:
Looking Toward'the Future" and find it to be a pragmatic description
of an under-served, needy population.

The report ig effective in outlining the non-existence of a single,
widely accepted explanation of the cause of autism and the best method,
for treatment. It would appear to be accurate that program development
to serve autistic children has lagged because of the understandable, but
problematical, lack of consensus. Likewise, if definitional clarity
existed, earlier diagnosis and more effective treatment might result.

In general, this Department is in accord with the recommendations
the report makes concerning improving the State's service .4livery
network for the autistic and their families. I especially support the
call for increasing access for parents to get involved in treatment
planning and programming for ttpir own children.

The Department would be very pleased to participate in the State
Autism Task Force when it becomes established. I.

Hon. Clarence J. Sundram, Chairman
NYS Ca-mission on Quality of Care

for the Mentally Disabled
99 Washington Avenue
Albany,' New York- 12210

Sincerely,

Barbara B. Blum'
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STATE OF NEW YORK
OFFICE OF MENTAL RETARDATION AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES

44 HOLLAND AVENUE ALRANY NEW YORK i2229

JAMES E. INTRONE
COMm,Ss one,

April 2', 1981

.0"

Mr. Clarence J. Sundrdm
Chairman
Commission on Quality of Care

/ for the Mentay Disabled
'99 Washington venue
Albany, New rk

Dear :sir. Sundram:
4

Thank you very much for the opportunity to review your draft report,
Looking Towa0 the Future; he have had the opportunity to study its contents,
and I would like to share with you our impression and comments.

Firt, I want to compliment you and your staff for having produced such a
comprehensive, high-quality effort. Obviously, we have some reservations about
certain of the report findings end- recommendations, but the overallleffort was moat
impressive.

You should be complimented, also, on the timeliness of this report. As we
are both acutely aware, the Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disa-
bilities has over the past five years focused much of its activity on the
deinstitutionalization effort. Since much of that effort has been successful,
we are now rapidly approaching a period when we can devote additio' 1 energy to
other priorities and problems. Although constituting approximat ly five percent
of the developmentally disabled, the needs of autistic persons r, uire the same
attention as those of the other disabilities to whom we provide se ice, and it
is appropriate that we focus upon meeting their needs.

One further general remark is'necessary, and then I will address your findings
and recommendations specifically. The history of services to autistic persons,
throughout the United States, is replete with examples of new and exciting programs
which began without realistic funding allocations, and which ended in disillusion
and disappointment for all involved. For the pasttwo years, the Office of dental
Retardation and Developmental Disabilities has .requested funding for programs for
autistic persons. These requests were not approved in the Legislature. Adequate
services for the autistic are expensive. They cannot be provided through the
use of existing resources.
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Mr. Clarence J. Sundram -2- April 27, 1981

Your finding (number 1, on page xi) concerning lack of information on those
who need services, appears to be overstated. We do have clinic4i dat'a with
which to identify the overwhelming majority of persons with autistic symptomatology.
The data does appear to be adequate for planning purposes, and-indeed, appears in
our State Plan. In addition, we have contracted with the State Autistic Society
to assist them in further casefinding.

Your finding (number 2, on page xi) concerning effectiventss of, and knowledge
about available pro:rams, seem to be oversimplified. There are program, especially
utilizing behavioral modalities, which do appear to have been effective.

Yotir (numbors 5, 6 and 9, on nacre xii do annear to ar7curatel: denict
see:-a1 Programmatic shortcomings. A, 4

Your finding (number ", page xii) regarding staff-tlaining, appears to be
accurate.

Your recorinendation (number 1, on page 3,6) appears to be fully justified by
t4 findings, and we support it. The7Office of Mental Retardation and Develop
metal Disabilities has for the past two years been willing to accept designation as
the lead agency serving autistic persons.

Your recommendation (number 2, page 46) concerning--the establishment of a
State Autism Task Force has definite merit; however, it 'should be located in the
existing Developmental Disabilities (95-602) Planning Council with special
recognition as an ad hoc autism study group. This would take, advantage-of the
Council's charge to ssist in the planning for all the developmentally disabled
and also the cotvosftion of ';:he Council that has representation fr6m the Den_art-

'ment of Social ' ices, Department of Education end others.

Wa disagree with your recommendation.(rumber 3, page 47) since it would
sm to undermile.the focus on the New York Stip Society for .Autistie, Children
as the organization that is currently advising and assisting.us in the planning
and implementation of autism programs on a statewide and regional basis. Parents
as 7ambers of this organization or singularly; will be given consideration in
tfc.a:.ent )1,17inin,! aLL-1 progainning.

Your recomrendation (number 4, ?age 47) concerning admission and transfer
among programs, considering New York State as a single catchment area until new
services can be developed lotally, is also an idea which we will support.

Your recomrendation ( number 3, page 47) that we seek Federal funds to perform
Iii-annual program evaluations, is also supported, although we do assert that more

- is known about deouate programmin7 than the report indicates.

Your recommendation (number 6, page -17) concerning developing a directory of
autism services 4s also supported. Many the agencies listed will undoubtedly
also be serving other developmentally disabled persons as well.

Your recommendation (number 7, pace,48) has already been implemented through
the Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities' implementation of
the Developmental'Disabilities Information System, and through ftming the State
AntIstic Society's outreach efforts.



Mr. Clarence J. Sundram -3- April 27, 1981

Your recommendation (number 8, page 48) concerning Legislative support for
start -up monies for 100 new community residential beds for autistic individuals
is enthusiastically supported by the Office of Iental Retardation and Developmental
Ddsabilities.

In summary, your study has articulated and clarified a number of the problems
inherent in a small disability group with an extremely complex etiology and treatment
regimen. As such, it is of distinct value to this agen in its efforts to plan
for the provi ion of services to the autistic individual

Thp you again for the opportunity tocowment on the report.

Sihcerely,

James E. Introne
Commissioner

A
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON QUALITY OF CARE

FOR THE MENTALLY DISABLED
941015HINGTON AVENUE

ALBANY. NEW YORK 12210

May 29, 1981

Hon. James E. Introne
Commissioner
Office of Mental Retardation
and Developmental Disabilities

44 Holland Avenue
Albany, NY 12229

'Dear Commissioner Introne:

I JOSEPH HARRIS
MILDRED B SHAPIRO

COMMISSIONERS

Thank you very much' for your overall positive response to
the Commission's report, "Autism: Looking Toward the Future."
The purpose of this letter is to respond to some of the points
of disagreementtyou raised regarding certain findings and
recommendations of the report and to attempt to reach a meeting
of the minds before the report goes .to print.

Your response, together with the responses`of the Office
of Mental -Health,.theState Edu.cation Department, and the
Department of Social Services, will be included as appendices
to the final report. As this letter indicates, the Commission
sees merit in two of the points of disagreement you raised)n
your-response. However, for the reasons described below the
Co ssion disagrees with several o the other points ralised
a uggests that you may wish to reconsider these aspects of
your response.

Each of the points of disaweement which you raised regard-
ing the report's findings and recommendations are presented
below. The report's statement is presented first, then your
response, and finally the Commission's rebuttal too/our response.

I. Report Statement:

The autistic are a sma1,1 minority in a service deli-
very system that is driven by the needs of other
larger and better organized groups of developmentally n

disabled.and their families. Their special needs
4
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Hon. James E. Introne
May 29, 1981
Page Two

4

have been largely ignored by the system. At
present, it is 'impossible to accurately identify
or even closely approximate the number of persons
with classical autistic behaviors who are in the
:ftervice delivery system. (P.,xi).

Your Response: ,

Your finding. (number 1, on page xi) concerning lack of
information on.those whoneed services, appears to be overstated.
We do haVe clinical data with which to identify the overwhelming
majority of persons with autistic symptomatology. The data
does appear to be adegtiate for planning purposes, and indeed,
appears in our State Plan. In addition, we have contracted with
the State Autistic Society to assist them in further casefinding.

Commission's Response:

Based on further discussion between Commission staff and
John Jacobson of your staff and a review of the two casefinding
grants awarded to the New York State Society for Autistic Children,
The Commission agrees that the present language of the last
sentence of this findinglimay be overstated. This sentence will
be stricken from the final report and replaced by the following
three sentences:

At present, it is impossible to accurately identify,
thenunbers of persons with .classical autistic beha-,
viors in need of services in New York State. ,Less
that 20 percent of the estimated total autistic
population of 5000 individuals have presently been

entify by OMRDD. The vast majority of the uniden-
autistic are suspected to be either urfserved

nderserved by the present service delivery system.

II. Report Statement:

There is no accepted theory of etiology of or
diagnosis for autism and-therefore various treat-
ment modalities, with varying assumptions about
autism, are being used with little evidence of
differentes in therapeutic effectiveness, regard-
less of therapy chosen. (p. xi). ,

Your Pesponse:
H.

Your 'finding (number 2, on page xi) cn.cerning effectiveness
cf, and 1:nowledge abolit available programs, seem to be oversim-
plified. , There are programs, especially utiliqn24Dehavioral
-cdalities, which do appear to have been effective.

4
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Hon. James E. Introne
May 29, 1981
Page Three

Commission's Response:

The Commission feels that your response to this report
finding does not reflect the substance of the finding. More
clearly, the finding4loes not state or imply that present
therapies are ineffeclelive, rather it only comments on the
lack of substantial evidence regarding the, differences among the
present therapies' effectiveness. The body of the report does
comment on the alleged effectiveness of several therapies and
specifically cites the slight evidence favoring behavior modi-
fication programs (see pp. 6-11). Based on these commqnts, it
is our view that the report finding does not require revision.

III. Report Statement:

A State Autism Task Force should be established
tt identify, formally assess the needs of, and
plan a ourse of service development, including
residential and non-residential services, for-
the autis ic. The Task Force should also address:

o the service needs and appropriate placement
of the adult autistic presently in State
Children's Psychiatric Centers;

o the identification of training needs for
professional and para-professional staff to
serve the autistic;

o the advisability of regional, residential
programs for the autistic in lieu of the
current dispersal of the-population through-
out the 51 State facilities;

o the advisability of establishing a_Bureau
of Autistic Services in OMRDD.

The Task Force should be chaired by OMRDD and .

should include representation by the Office
of Mental Health, the State Education Depart -

ment, the Department of Social Services, the
Commission on Quality of Care, autism advocacy
agencies, and parents of autistic individuals.
The Task Force Should be charged with reporting
its findings and recommendations to the Governor
within a 12-month time frame.
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' Hon...James E. Introne
May 29, 1981
Page Four

Your Response:

our recommendation (number 2, page 46) concerning the
establishment of a State Autism Task Force has definite merit;
however, it should be located in the existing Developmental
Disabilities (95-6'02) Planning ouncil with special recognition
as an ad hoc autism study gro . This would take advantage of
the Council's charge to ass t in the planning for all the
develppmentally disabled and al the composition of the Council
that has representation from the Department of Social Services,
Department of Education and others.

Commission's Response:

The Commission is pleased tnat you agree with the merit of
establishing a State Autism Task Force and has no problems with
th\establishment of such a group as an ad hoc study group of
the Developmental Disabilities Planning Council provided that:

.(1) the charge to the group remains consistent with that
recommended in the report;

(2) the composition of the group remains consistent with
that recommend6d in the report .(the Qpmmission is especially
concerned that autism advocacy agencies and parents of .autistic
individuals be represented in this group); and

(3) the group reports its findings and recommendations
to the Governor within a112-month time frame.

If OMRDD can agree to these provisions, this report recom-
mendaition will be revised to state that the State Autism Task
Force should be an ad hoc study group of the Developmentally
Disabilities Planning Council.

IV. Report Statement:

The OMRDD should immediately establish a Families
of Autistic Clients AdVisory Council in every
region (County Service Group) to advise and
assist the agency in planning and implementing
regional autistic family services. In addition,
in the development ofnew services for the
autistic, special consideration should be given
to. the involvement of parents in the treatment
planning and the actual programming. when they so
desire.
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Hon. James E. Introne,
May 29, 1981
Page Five

Your Response:

We disagree with your recommendation (number 3, page.47)
since it would seem to undermine the focus on the New York State
Society for Autistic Children as the organization that is current-
ly advising and assisting us in,the planning and implementation
of autism programs on a statewide-and regianal basis. Parents
as members of this organization o singularly, will be given e
consideration in eatment planning and actual programming.

Commission's aponse:

The Commission commends the efforts ofOMRDD tb work*closely
with the New York State Society for Autistic Children. However,
the Commission does not believe that this relationship is adequate
to provide meaningful input from families of the autistic. in
the_21anning and development pf services for the autistic on a
regi3nal level.. As you are aware, parents of the autistic have
largely shouldered the burden of locating and developing services
for their children and their substantial expertise in this area is
well documented in the Literature. As you are also aware, the

. State Society fcr Autistic Children is'but one of several advocacy
groups in the State dedicated to the autistic (see appendix A of
the report). For various ideological and other reasons these groups

(----I

have not chow to affiliate with the State Society. As a result the
S

sp ctive of the autism constituency.

Given these reservations, the Commission is not in agreement
that OMRDD's informal working relationship with the'NNew York State
Society for Autistic Children is. sufficient to provide adequate
input from the families of the autistic in the planning and devel-
opment of services at the regional level. The Commission believes
that, especially at this time, some formal family advisory structure
must exist at the county service group Tel to provide advice' to
OMRDD as the agency initiates its effort to develop services for
this long neglected group of developmentally disabled people. The
Commission will, however, consider otIkr alternative suggestions
you may have for establishipg such a formal structure, perhaps'in
conjunction'wilth the New York State Society for Autistic Children.

V. Report Statement:

I

The State Legislature shoUld provide special
-funding for the OMRDD to pioceedwithan
,intensive campaign to identify individuals
with autism. This campaign should rely on a
taxonomy, of classical autistic behaviors
identified by the above Task Force:And should
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. Page Six

seek early identification of young children
with autistic-like behaviors, caution should
be taken not to label children prematurel as
"autistic." Rather the identification should
serve primarily to assist the child in accessing,
relevant services to meet his/her needs.

Your Response:

Your recommendation (number 7, page 38) has already been
Implemented through the Office of Mental Retardation and Develop-
mental Disabilities' implementation of the Developmental Disa-
bilities Information System, and through funding the State"
Autistic Society's outreach efforts.

Commission's Response:

Based on Co_ ssfon staff discussions with John Jacbbson
of your staff and e CommisOon's review of the two grants awarded .

to the New York State Society for Autistic Children, the COmmission
finds that the predent efforts referenced in your response fall
seriously short of our stated recommendation. More clearly,
according to Mr. Jacobson, OMRDD has surveyed sparoximately 80
percent of the Persons in the OMRDD service delivery system to .

identify the autistic. This survey, however, only identifies
individuals who already carry an autism diagnosis and hassresulted
in identifying only slightly over 900 individuals. According to
OMRDD's own estimate (cited in the State Plan) this figure repre-
sents only 20 percent of the State's total autistic population of
5000.

When Mr. Jacobson was questioned about this discrepancy, he
.

offered two noteworthy explanations. .Firsti_he pointed out that *
since tshere'are only limited services for tnr autistic, many indi-
viduals who may evidence classiCal autistic behaviors are not so
diagnosed because such'a diagnosis does not aid in service place-
ment and may, in some cases, even be'detrimental to service place-
ment. Secondly, he Ixpinted out that only recently has OMRDD
recorded the diagnosis of autism. Mr. Jacobson also pointed out
that many autistic in the SED and DSS service delivery system are
not presently ddentified.

The Commission's review of the two casefinding grants awarded
to the,StateSociety for Autistic Children reveals that these grants,
while commendable in their objectives, lack the necessary fisc61
,resources and sophisticated methodologies to achieve their,purposes.

In summary, the present efforts for identification of the
autistic have identified less than 20 percent of the autistic
population in t,,iew York State. And, perhaps most importantly,
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Hon. James E. Introne
May 29, 1981.
`Page Seven

this identified population is limited lar ely to those -autistic
already diagnosed and receiving servic Based on these findings,
the report's recommendation for a Legislative appropriation to fund
an identification campaign for the autistic will remain in the ,

final report. We hope you will see fit to support it as a means
of augmenting the,initiatives already undertaken. _

1

I hope this letter has been helpful to you in clarifyiapi %

the Commission's position with regard to your response. pI would
appreciate receiving your comments and/or an amended resppnse
which you would wish to have included in the report, within two
weeks. ...

THank you for your further attention to these issues.

.

.

0

Attachments

Sincere

4,444,o,
Clarence Sundram
Chairman
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JAMES E. INTRONE
Com, is one.

July 21, 1981

11*
Mr. Clarence J. Sundram
Chairman

Commission on Quality of Care for the
Mentally Disabled

99 Washington Avenue
Albany, New York 12210

Dear Mr. Sundram:

I appreciate your staff's thorough review of the comments offered in
my previous letter. Although there still appear to be areas of contention,`
I am sure that we can reach agreement through further dialogue, I have
reviewed your 10-ter with my staff, and we would like to offer some
additional inforw,tion which may help clarify our previous statements.

Point I: That It Is Impossible to Estimate the Number of Autistic
- Persons Who are Receiving Services.

The projection of 5,000 individuals that is used in the State
Developmental Disabilities Plan resulted from a weighted average of
prevalence rates reported in the literature. It Should be kept in mind
that it is 'a statistical projection and that it represents persons o'fall
ages. Additionalry;'iit is not a firm figure because as you can imagine,
different prevalence rates, as reported in the literature, pi-oduce varying
projections. For example, when some of these rates are applied against the
1980 New York State population, varying projections occur: 2.0/10,000
produces 3,500 persons; 2.8/10,000 produces 4,900; and 5.0/10,-000 produces
8,750. Furthermore, when the proportions of persons who would be projected

.,to have "classical" autism is examined, the picture is further
complicated: .7/10,000 produces 1,225 while 43.0/10,000 produces 5,250.

It is generally difficult, if not impossible, to survey and gather
information about people with a given 'disability that confirms prevalence
rates for a low-prevalence disability. Historically, the design of sample
surveys to estimate the occurrence of diagnosed cases of rare diseases in
the population has presented two major difficulties: (a) large sampling
errors usually associated with survey estimates of rarely occurring events
and, (b) potentially large non-sampling errors associated with diagnostic
information reported in surveys.

4
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However, we have made attempts' to identify some of the.people we
expect Jo make up that,-*-5,000 figure, although we have not identified all,
we fe3,1 that we kn6about a reasonable proportion of that number.

(1) We estimate that the greater proportion of adults with severe
autism are in OMH facilities. Traditionally, adults with autism
have been served by OMH. Starldaukdiagnostic practice has been

N
.. to r*ediagnose nop-retarded autistic adolescent(s as schizophrenic

when they reach maturity - this could account foroas many as 51%
or 2,479 of the 4,900 persons thejlan projected as disabled by
autism based on the 1980 census.

OMH. hors also reported serving 170, perSons with autism whb are
under 21. It is alto probable that some persons with autism are
served 15y clinics-and community mental health centers. No
reporting systems now efficiently pick .pup information which
.could be used to identify this group. .1

. 0

(2) A proportion of the children have been identified by SED. The
SED has reorted serving approximately 1,604,persons disabled.by
autism. .Hbwever, we found that DDIS information could be
\,...obtained on only 265 of these individuals due to withdrawal of
support for information gatherqng by SED.

(3) It is probable that some proportion of severely and profoundly
mentally retarded pirsons served ill developmental centers are

a 'autistic, but are undiagnosed as such due to very severe or
profound retardation which. predominantly characterizes their
.functioning. This cohort, and similar individ is in intensive*
treatment programs in the community are pro a ly o underserved
because,ofthe, litensity and individually tal ored nature of

,
program services.

,J0

(4) To date, wl have identified approximately,-,1,000 persons with
'autism through the DDIS. This includes persons in institutional

i .
.

settings as wellf as those'living' in the community.
.

..

.

In .sum, the persons not reflected, in the DDIS' are in most part
(i) adults probably serve'd in residential facilities operated by OMH, and

4
(2) children served 4n SED programs. When known or suspOlk cases are
taken into., 9.ccount according to present service auspices (assuming that
OMH serves 75% of adults who have had changed or historically different
diagnoses.) 3, 0 of 4,900 prbjeEted persons can be identified by auspices
Tor a gap of 1,26.- ather, than 4,000 persons to be identified. 4#ain, we

ii. 4 must keep,in.mind- that the 5,000-person figure is only an estimate and
should be seen as a 'goal for which we should strive in identiflcation of

,
. .

individll'ais. COn'teq nttly, we do not believe that it is fair to say that
there aeksignitican numbers of persons unaccounted_ for. We would,
howover, say that the may be under-served. . .

,

% . _ . , tt,

.

.
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Point II: That There is Little Agreement in Ireatment Methdds,,

,UnderStanding of etiological factors in autism may be likened, in
part to those of other disorders which are markedly more prevalent, for
example, schizophrenia. While schizophrenia- has been recognized as a

specific class of condition for much. longer than, autism, reviews of the
literature disclose high leAn of disagreements in the relative
contributions of genet, general organic; and psychosocial factors to
expression of the conetion among indiliduals and .groups. Research into
the etiology of autism has been hampered by (1) the low prevalence of the

#conditions.Aonditions which binders collection of data on an adequate sample of
individuals to permit drawing firm 'conclusions, and 1 2) changing
diagnostic criteria over the past two or three decades. However, it is

notable that, with'the went of increasingly sophisticated technology,
neurologic factors appear to be more apparent' in the etiology of autism and
other poorly understood conditions.

Regarding diagnosis, if one reviews the NOefinitions as. Dffered by
NSAC and Rutter in'the Journal of Autism and Developmental Disabilities, as
well as the DSM-III, six principal areas of functional anomaly may be
noted: onset pattern, social impairment, language/communication, response

'to stimuli, maintenance of environment, and inconsistent developmental
pattern5. While emphasis of the diagnostic significance of each of those
may vary among definitions, nevertheless NSAC and DSM-III definitions both
target each of these areas and the Rutter definition covers five of them.
In light of the low prev]ence rate_of the condition, these parAllels are
surprising and one might argue that "diagnosisishould.,,be relatively good,
given few barriers to accuracy. One barrier is that the psychiatrist. or
psychologist may never see a person on a professional basis who is.

Appropriately diagnosed as autistic - it is an unfamiliar syndrome to many.
A second co'gideration is the Wrier presented to diagnosis by a non-
verbal individual Who-may be mentally retarded, or may be both mentally'
retarded and autistic; however, only the behavioral functioning of th
individual:wilpermit any decision to be made in this area.

In terms of effectiveness of treSiment methods, we note that there'is
no significant body pf literature which suggests differentiation of
therapeulic effectiveness, apart from symptomatic relief of manic-
depressive invol4eMent through medication'and similar findings for some

4.-...pther conditions, for any major condition which pervtsively limits .0
prson's ability to'function. The controversies cited in your report can
be equally-applied 'to the major orgariic/psychogenic.pervasivp disorders.
The question also exists as to whether you would "treat" a profoundly
retarded person with autism differently than one without autism.

We would recommend the report statement c e- modified "to reflect,
the fact.that this same tort of controversy exists around other conditions

and is perhaps gerierally re;olective of the state-of_ the art. Our concern
is that your finding reflects a strong negative connotation that is
targeted At autism services;- we believe this same connotation applies to
other state of'art therapies for specific disorders and conditions.
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Point III: That 'is the Council Take a Role in the Autism Task Force

WaP.feel that the Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, with
. guidance, would agree to the conditions as outlined in your response and

meet the tillie frames proposed. We would agree to take the chair of such ad
hoc study group and participate fully.

Point IV: That Special Advisory Committees be Set Up.

Contacts with local DDSO's and BDSO's in the areas associated with the
five non-NYSSAC -advocacy agencies have disclosed active, ongoing
involvement by diltrict offices with each of these agencies. Since these
relationships provide an immediate mechanism for input to the local

planning process, these groups, have Ap. impact upon program development n

their Reographic areas. In such a 'ontext, the formation of an advisor
\Nkr,council of the type proposed may repr ent bureaucratic redundancy.

v

Furthermore, the significant focus of responsibility in each county
is the Community Services Board. These Boards are relegated a widetrange
of responsibilities under the Mental Hygiene Law. One responsibility is
planning for services.. We have, and wikl/continae to, insist that the
Boards include autistic. persons within their aegis. We have also provided
supports to parents of, and providers for, autistic individuals to gain r
appointments- to the Boards:' 'Since-the -need for servICes- for -autistic
individuals transcend whatAhe office can provide, the logical solution is
to increase _the emphasis on ldcal coordinative bodies, ti.ich as the Boards,

to include all apsects of services needs for autistic pei-so.ns as part of
the local services system. ;

We view the creation of advisory boar6s to our County Service Groups
as not being the proper means to influence s vice delivery. We have
working relationships bet,wegii bur district ces and local autistic
groups and intend to strdn 9then. these. Our ommendation is that the
Commission's Report include a reference tothe ommunity Services Boards.
these Boards should receive your support .to clearly recognize theer
responibility in including the needs of autistic persons in .their

planning and local,services coordination.

Point V: That Special Funding be Provided for Identification.

We cannot° quarrel with a recom ndation that would spur the

legislature to provideofundinglfor a,speCOM effort. Certainly,'should the
legislature offer funds for B Statewide identification,process, we, would
cooperate fully and expect that the information would benefit not only
OMRDD, but ether state agencies as well.

'a
4
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We appreciate the opportunitc to further clarify our thoughts on the
Commissions recommendations. trust that should you have further
comments, you will not hesitate to let me know.

0

g

10

ti

a

1
Sincerely,

ames E. Introne
Commissioner

ti
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